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After Failing to Meet Wednesd?y or
Last Week Get Together on Thurs,

day and Pay the Bills.

COUNCIL PAlS SIDEWALK BillS

SUbscription, $1.00 a Year.

ANNEXATION MAYOR SERVED
WITH INJUNCTION

WANTS

-'---

jOMAHA

H0R
-SEIWhat, They. Say About Their Scheme

to Annex Florence and All
- the Other Suburbs.

STill THEY
.PLAY

m·'.. : ·'1- ,
. - !

_._---
Biggest Disph:, of Fat Cattle, Swine

and Horses ;:nd Grains Promised
for This Year.

!

··NEBRASKA'S BIG STATE FAIR

. , ,'." .'

LUBOLD& PLATZ, p'ubfishers.

'1Ft· WERE
-ONlYc~A MAN

After all the hot air about some.
Freeman S. Tucker, Mayor, Charles thing going to be doing at the ""ednes.

Cottrell, City Clerk, and the City day evening meeting of the councE
two members, Kelly and Allen, failed

of Florence is Restrained by Judge to show up.

Troup from Letting the Contract The rest met and adjourned until
for the Paving of Main Street, Thursday and as an injunction had
Upon Application of James H. been issued the two missing member.;;
Faris, and Case is Set" A 31 showed up meek as lambs and when

,or ug·the bill of Lawrence Fay for side.
Before JUdge Estelle. walks was called up, allowed the bill

for $799.11.
But there were fireworKS.
'Vhen the bids for sidewalks were

taken up to a ward the contract there
was something doing.

Emil Hanson's bid was the lnwe",t
but was thrown out because it was
not accompanied by a certified check.

John LuboId presented figures show
ing he was the lowest bidder, while
Mr. Beebe said he was the lowest and
heated words fined the air.

The matter was disposed of by ad
journing until ),londay evening, ~!lo,\"
ing 1\11'. Beebe a chance to present
his figures showing he was thE' low.
est bidder.

Nebraska has moved forward in its "Annexation meetings are proposed
Miss Janet Sweet or Sweet Miss Janet state fair accommodations to handle Council Adjourns Meeting From Night to be field in Benson, Florence and

.-Tells The Tribune Readers What lit:> large live stock exhibits, equal to to Night in an Effort to do Busi- Dundee by people of those places who

he u'-uld Do If She W~re Only most state fairs in the great centr~ ness, but Meetings All Wind Up fa,or annexation and the mayor and
S YT>U _ west. It has now under progress OI Cbai1"..nan Cole and others of the com'l
a Man and hmidentafiy-Holds Him erection a live stock judging pavilion in Miserable Farces, Not Enough mittee will be asked to attend them,"
Up to the Scorn of ·all Women which win, when completed, cost over Business Being Transacted in All says the \Vorld'Herald.
and Shows What a Coward He $100,000. Thousands of visitors canI Meetings to Make One Busy Night, "Some of those from each place

be seated in a light, airy, roomy, com· that I have talked ",'ith favor annexa·
Really Is in Some lnst-ances. fortable auditorium and- observe the Last week the council met on Man, tion:' says Mr. Cole, "but I ha\-e not

. '.. I h ....ul" feel that jUdg. in.. g. Of ..stock each da.y of the fair'l day evening and after _mt1.ch discus'ls.. een enou.gh to form a judgment as to
It 1 were a man s v u.. -I . d k d' d til th t' t Th" I hhad had a narrow-escape. _, TIl.e swim; deJ,>artm~n~~asalso.~een sI~m an some war 'a Joun::eun I • ~ i!en lm~n : e ~ew av: seen

I .> th'nk tha~ IPrOVIdea WIth two Jud!nng paVilIOns. Wednesday. A quorum not bemg pres· tumk annexatlon the proper thmg to The council met .Thursda......,Vhv does a man .lliways I - " ~ '" -.. 1 -"h' b' -'
~ d d ·1 - - ar which will comfortably accommodate ent they adJourned untIl Thursday do. The a1\, • e .MIke Lee Ill, under It did not appro,-e the bond f lVI

he has escane eatll ~ a very n . .• . d - . . Th' . th f't 'h' h ti t b b h~ 0 l.
row margin ;"hen he has only had an the jUd~mg or all breeds, a~ thIS may evenmg.. ursaay. evenn:g ey n. = w Ie .~nnexa on. ~~s e rong~. Ford for paving of Main street.
acute attack of indigestion? Of course be ~~!'rled on at the sam~ tI::o-e..These tered away t~e tIme >VI.th hot all about, II at all. 1>IO\:ues that 10 peL The reason therefor was a restrain
, . 't ll·t 'nd~o-.,"':l·~~ Gas·rI·t'I'~ IPaVlLlons have been bUIlt III VIew of ora.tory and adjourned umil :Monday. cent of the people OI each place pro· ing on;er issued bv Judge 'l'rouD aTne won ca I 1 ,~_.,l. "'.... I.:; - " . d - b d .. . _. e
SOunds worse and e':xdtes more sym· comfor~ for the big fat h-:g~ and the I :Mon.day It :yas the same ol~ story: pose, ~o e am~exe 0' ,musI SIgn a I the instance of James H. Faris by his

<> - . convemence of the exhIbItors and Hot an'. playmg to the gallenes and ~al~ 101. an electIon, a.nd that a ma- llttorney. \'i'illiam H. ThoIDDson.
p~:~. does h<.' posiri,eiy know that ,jud.ges. The. sWin? ~epartm.ent is accomplishing nothing. Jonty• Of the p~oJ?le ?! each place must Here is the injunction and order of
, '" Y h' 1 - .._,,- fr'~m pneu, strICtly a busmBss drl-'lslOn durmg the The clerk caned the roll and all vote tor annexatIOn. court:
·1e lias au a c 0,,'9 {",L. v .. . •• ....1. C 1 thO k th . th d' t
. . , • b ' ~ h~"--had a baa' Judgmg contests· and co.nvenleuce or answered present. e,L 0 e In s at e a \an ages ''In the District CO'Irt of nouala~ ComanIa Jns~ ecause it-:- '-'-'-;; , ., • f . t' . B - F' d . . .• ~ ",,, .,

• l _ ffl" handling the hoas and the comfort of Up Jumus the counCIlman from tue I 0 annexa Ion to en"on, lOrence an N'eb~askac"um and 11 case 01 tue "nu es. "'. . . 1D" . G- 0 h " .
-". .,., h h had these animals are the mam features. Isoutheast Dart of town and relIevesI nnaee berng a part ot • eater ma a "J~ mes H FaJ"- l' ··ff . FxVhv LS he sure !.aat e as' '. _ . • a.. • "', lLalntI . 's. ree.

<. : lId· t· hld" eo~ days when he A great hog show is assured. Some himself of an opinion on the deslr· would be nrst to promote the school man S. Tucker mavor Cha-les Co'.
. TI~ ng H)ll~' .... _ II f .' . of the leading Drize winners of the I, al}ility of haVing automobiles go! facilities, gin' suburban fire and police treP clerk ana" C',: r: h"l.' d L
'5 "Imply experIenem" a ;,11e. 0 snrmg - . . . _. 0.' =. " I '. ,. . 1" 0 _ 01 ence, e-
". ~ . - ted b . 1 t wo"ld are entered now for the Xe- slo,Yer throll~h the town and proposed stanons un er tue eWClent supernSlOn fAnda~t' . "
laziness. slightly q.ceen.tua . y a e • " . - . . ,"" . . I of Omaha officials Benson whicil 1S ~ _ li ".

11 s and a conseo""'JU lack of sleep? lbraSb-a sho".that t"l\O SIgnS be placed on :\1amI· '.'.' - I "Comes now the plaintiff rnd for
Q;~ese "whys" al'~'~'er" D.uzzling and The cattle division will exceed l)y street warning them of the .speed 1growmg fast ar:~ :yhICh sa~s It needs caUSe of action herein. says ~hat he

. 't . s';'erablo T;'';v are necu·l far any show e,er made in the state. limit as set by the state of Xebraska. more sch?ol fa~~IhtIes: he thmks, would now is and for manv veal': 13"t ua~t1==================
r,Ul.e unan. • - '.' "".. - Th t 1 b tt ttl t b··H d ti t th t ff t be esneclUl!\" oenefitted .. ""-." Ir h d f tll .liarities of ·the-mas;:·uI:::>e sex, scarcely ere are n? on y e er ca . ~ o.e e. ma e a rna on 0 a e. ec .':' .• ,. . has been a l'esident of the city of IS e. or e pavmg of said J'tlain

'. . h - d h' 1 shown hut Dotter show condItIOns IS 1whlch was amended to read four SIgnS l\ia3 or Dahlman feels "Lat botn the r-: tl h . . street from Jackson strep' to 'heone seemmg to_ a-,-E' e;:;cape IS a- .. ' - - _ . . . . -. '...'.,. 0 h . d B -,,!orence; lat e IS a taxpaYE'r m'I' .L,,fa d- st'· geJ:tmg to be the ambItIOn or the two on Fnth an.d two on ~Iam, WhICh lnesent cny oj' rna a an ens<:n. said cit,.. that the def dam F '" south lme of Brigg street in said dty.
•Ot e : .In

y
, 'r n." 'kh breeders. T.he big, ne'w cattle barn was ca.ITied and soon he that rides Florence and Dundee would all benent. S T k"'; en,: ~_e- "Wherefore. plaintiff savs that tho.

Let hnn be· sm1,te...., uov,ever, WI. . . d bIt th \Ii' think thev have another guess man . liC _r, .s mayor or saId CltV. . .-
"ISt an ordinary attack of some kind that was suppooe to e eqr:a a e may read. .. .e cr' • cr <T" _., and that Charles Cottrell is the city saId F:eeman S. Tucker be enjoined
:::'::"sav gomtold fashioned cholera mor_,demands fOl·. years to come IS already Durir:g the discussI~n IS was re- co.mm", "'hen -:e c:r: :et :lon",. ~~ ~"I clerk of said city; that the city ~f from SIgning .or ~eIiYering any Call.
!Jus,'totyhi~h all. llesh is occasionally'Icrow.ded ~na.other, barn~ have been ma:'ken that automobIles g:! al?ng mills for taxes a",am"t ~S nnL" m Florence is a municipal eorporation, tract or :nterm~ mt.o any contract on
hei.r. The .hOUSehOld is .. im.medlately pronded Ior ,he o,er11ow. The sta~e l\iam street at the _nIt: o~ aU l).1l.1es Omaha. having more than 1.000 inhabitants behal~ or the saId cay for the paying
made we!! riware-..pf. the facc-tllat the m~nagem~nt .,.has announced that It an ~our, but o~ers ~aJ~ It :,"as I~' L ! and less than 5,OtW, and is gm'erned of said Main street, and that, the de-
man or.. tue house 1.S undergoing pangsIWIll pr.on?e :,ood barn space f?r all posslb.le_ to go five :r;u.lle" an nour III KEllOGG TROPHY A BEAUTY by the provisions of cha.pter 37, Cob. fer:d~nt, Charles, ~-:ttrel~, cle~k,.be
the like of which no othet mortal has cattle.•ha.. ~~e entered ten dajls b::-_ the pI e",ent state of the str~et. . bey's Statutes for the year 191:'i. That enJom:d ~llrl promblted tram slgnmg
e\'cr -known. - ~o;e the fau ope~s. The motto IS It ,vas suggested :hat P~SSlb~Y ~Iam on or about the 1lith day of July, 1909, ?r dell\'e~mg a~y contract for the pav-
- And he is USUlilll}' S9 nOisy about it! ~e~p up to ,!~e. 'lIve. stock demands str:eet cou:d be pa,.ed bJ fillIng the Pictures Show Prize Corn Flake Man the city council of said city, dS de, ~ng of saId Mam street or from affix,

"To €ach his su.ffering; all are men at me sta~e, It It takes a new barn dnvers or au.tomobIle~ ~hat can be Will Offer at the Corn Show. elared by the said mayor, pretended mg the sea~ of the said city thereto,
Condemned alike to groan:' ' each ~:ar. ~', . '" . caught exCeedI~g the lm:~t. to order the paying of l\Iain street in and that saId city, its agents, officers

He feels that hearing _is believing. Dr;h h~rse"'s ~Ie comm", III ~eate~ Then the bo:\,s got t~eI:s... . '" That the W. K. Kellogg Xational said city from Jackson street to the and employes. ~nd each and all of
How c.an you l"now that he is suffering nu~ner: t~a~ hele.tofore. ~~:ms;quen,th . It was. Pl'opose~ to lImIt ~wlmmlll"" Corn trophy, to be a;varded to the ex, south line of Brigg street in said city; ~em, .be. enJOl~ed . and prohibited
unless yon h':'cxhim? Of' conrse,·he new baLn". aLe belUg prov.I~.e:-. Jl'hiCh /'In _thenver above. the. coj'fe~dam to ,-hibitor of .the best smgle ear of corn that no ordinance ordering the pav, lro~ sIgnmg. delivermg or seeking to
does not argue tWs consciously and extends the draft horse dlHsIOn o:~r those who .worE' sWlmmmg SUlts. . ,at the Xational Co:-n ~xp.osi~ion. will ing of :\Iain stree'-_ within saId limits de!Iver :: contract for the paving of
deliberately, but it sometimes seems a mnc~ lar~e~ space~ on the IaI:I Allen sald. he, --:as ~:.~tly shocked be a magnifice.nt thmg IS m~Icated by was e\'er passed by the city council saId MaIn street. and that each and
as if he did, considering the volume. ground". pon:e,,:...saddl~ horse:s. mule:" the other mgh" III .dlhl~g r:p that a drawing which has been rorwarded! of said citv or ever approYed; that all of the defendants, their agems,
of sound that is emitted in his suffer, a~~ othe: cla"~e,, of the eqUlI~: ;~lll'! road to see the boys III sWlmmmg, r:llt to the corn show officers by the maker, no estimat~ bv the citv engineE'r of employes and attorneys be prohibited
lug moments, _ _ blUon WIll, ha,e a sc?arate. H'.s,o~ couldn"t say wheth~r t~ey had. SUIts Tiffany of Xe\\ York.. . the city of Florence h"as ever been from delivering or sIgning said cqn-

If you cautionsly close the windows ar:d separate, stables tor ~hclr enre~ on or not as they ~\ere III ,:h: Via:er. The trt.>Phy is to. be of Silver. thirty made or published as to the cost of tract, or from apprming, or seeking
he Will resent It bitterly. It seems ~aInment: ?'l~t:<:th~ datel, an~ se~ .It was, pro?ose~ ? do a\,a~ ;n~Ir,:I~!inches_hIgh, standmg upon an. ebony paving said ::I-1ain street from said to approve the contractor's pretended
llk~heartlessly shutting ltim in his 101' prenuum hs,,_-;:;eptem er 6 to U, WIth SWlwillmg mSlde. the Clt~ .11l::1ll:S I base. Bronze Indian eagles III ?as Jackson streee to said south Ene of bORa, and that they a~ each and all
agony. . _ _, 19:1)9. IbU~ wa~ fina~:y ~et:rmm~d to ~.lOhlbI;!relief will decorate the 1~wer.!lOrtlon Bri;;,.: :'~eet. of the~ be enjoined f::om paving or

HeaPJfi1reIltl!,f~!~ no ,~m~arrass- ,,_. ',Ol'anges. _ -. S~Immmg :Hth~ ~ ~ertainth:s~~~:~=1 vf tn:. CltV _ and :::bon: thI~ WI11 be a I "Plaintiff further says that no bids aI,te~PU~g t~ r:aye saId. ::',I~in str~et
r,"ent whateverbecal1",e the neIghbors Oranges arce growing rapl(Uy Tn fa'l or the pU~lIC.bloh" a. and ., u an i beautUnl figllre ot a gIrl Vi Ith ~n arm, have ever been recei;·ed. published WIthI?- tne lImits set tortn herem,
{,an hear him_grQaning. _, 'vor and are coming to be an all·the.! ney. was Ins,ructed. to drm\ P ful of corn, repre~,enting the .-s,:eet., or called for for the paying of said ::n~ ror all suc~ otuer and ~urther reo

He kno:ws that eyerI' otll~r m.an hal'! vear.around accompaniment of the f ordmance to that eff,:c~. heart of the Corn, the central fi",ure ~1ain street from said Jackson str"'et lIet as may be Just and eqmtable.
u;)ne Iike:wise unde: similar.•CirCD::;- breakfast table. The extent to which I The ?ontrac: o~ ,nl;I~~ ~;o;e~vl~: of ~h_e K.eHogg advertisi?g. .,. to the said south liuE' of Brigg stre'"et. "WILL H. THO}IPSOX,
Stances, and is there,ore not III a pO",l' the business is growin"" is shown bYI to put In t.he ::;ev,e~ w::; P. f .. -,n Tms WIll be enameled In natUlai COJ', "Plaintiff further savs that the citv "Attorney for Plaintiff.
' - 't' . b • was al-o hl" bond In the SlIm 0 ",;wu :\b t·t will be ""rea' ear~ of '.

t10n to en lcI~e..~, , the report that one railroad durmg~. • '" . - . a-er J H. HoI. ors. : ou. 1 .' '" ~ ". Iof Florence is thE' owner of certain "State of Xebraska, County of Doug.
H.e a.l.S.o realIzes that in€' gentler sex An"'l carried out of southern cali.! "Igned h} .T. C. Remn"" . . COI'n m solld gold" lfil, bronze husks. Ilrop"'rtY "buttina- on sa;d ~lain "'treet las ,,_.

, ",u Ii 1 ~ i Andrew '\nderson . . h '11 bIt -. ~ Uo . -, ~ , -"..
is ever sympathetic-where a man 15 fornia ~ 984 carloads of the fruit, des·, ngsworUl an _ . .". h Around the nm 01 t e cup WI e e - and adjacent thereto and that the" _ ,._
, _. ed . . ' . ",' f Allen wanted to know "h} t e tered the words in gold, "Sweetheart . ,. '.. .lame" H, Pans. bemg nrst duly
",)Deem. . • . '1 tmed lOr the easteln market_. This I - • d tho cannino- factorY .,. COSt or the panng at saId ::I-iIam street sworn on his oath "avs that he' th

l. must concede t,me a man usual Y d <>~s on GllO ran"'e" val Iweeas at oun - •., , or tue Corn. th 'd't t" h' - . IS e
, , 0 d th represente _0 ,U -. I a '" -,' • t He said the factory . . . , d . h " b' a to e Sal CI Y on accoun 0, sue plaintiff in the above entitled act'on'

suffers more than a "om",n un er : lIed at $4.00G,OOO. Florida used to. w~r:_ nOe Cll. , The lId IS to be clo"n.e :"t u I"" O'\;'nershin will exceed the amount of . _' _ , '. '
same circumstances; but the excess 01 hold the nalm for oran""e culture and Inugut can them. ~1a!or Tucker ~th~n ear of corn in solid gola WIth bronze the "nnu~l a-uJ'opriarlon of s2id cit, Itnat he ha" reaa the p:tlI10n and .he

• ..~ - 1 Hi<> thinks of .... '" , . asked about the weeus all oyer .own h k d'l ' 'lk- a ". • • ,. Statements made therem are true
sufl'el"lllg I:; menill,. . - still is a good second to califOrnIa'l' . n us s an SI \ er SI "'. . . _ and w111 exceed the amount 21>prOpri., .. _ :,
E-'.-ery -possible comphci1t!on. In an: But the figure,; carry their own sug, and saId they should bed cm III_ a Still an?~her tro~h~ IS III SIght torIated for the current year, and that "n . . J A.liES H. F ARl::>.
,idpation he endures e.-ery o:ae. ~I "'esti,eness of the importance which Ip~aces and not one. par,•.cular ,,~ot I the eXpOSltlOn. T~IS IS ~ second h_~r. there is not money in the fund that ::;ubscnbe~ III my presence and
them, and do they not .i'ay .tha~ antlcl- ~itrllS fmits hold among the manifold I pIcked out,. T~e SU~Jec.t wa: too d

uot
lley trophy fro:n \YlsconslD,. ~he \'i IS- has been or can be appropriated for swom to belOre me thi", 22d day of

r;:.'rlon is greate, than ;:ealIzatlon. agricultural D!"Oducts of the country.! to h~ndle rurther: and "as d,OPPde . consin expenment aSSOCIatIOn has I that nurpo"e to pav all costs of said .July. 19.)9.
Tt i~"a r;"k to tell e.-en a perfectly <\ d '. htil beahhful a"I Allen then saId he had acte as donated a trophv for the beSt sample t .'" th 'd ' 't (SeaL) \\-. H. THO:YIPSOX.

",'~n ~an ti;at he looks wretched, that ~ nO. oranges are mIg y - special policeman in the south part of of six.row barle~' and word has L10W I pa,"plllig.•~ __ fE' sahi CI y.•h t th ., "Xotary Public.
• .. b d .00. . 'thout pay and ' .. k . alnnrr urt er says "a e saJan's apnetite is off and his color a. town tor two years V.1 • been received that the )1Ilwau 'ee. , F' .. d f "In the District Court of Douglas Co.,

.He ~Hi surre>:ltitouslv and expedi· '; fuf U>/o"k of Blacksnake Iwanted to serve again this year, and c1\amher of commerce will probablY Citydol -l
d
oren

l
ce IS codmpose h 0 ft"o Xebraska.

' . ' d· ",se Y'. , , 'd' me up town if he- - I f war s, an e ects an now as our
-{iou"lr hunt a looking glass an con· There "~e manv ~armer" in thi'" Ihe wou, e.en co offer a trophY for the best samp e 0 10. '1 _ d "James H. Faris. plaintiff. vs. Free-
.' ~. . If ~. .' ~ - I t I honad for Xo action was 'b I a ermen or COlinCI men, an no ~ T k C
dole WIth hlmse '. country who are in love \Vitlt. the I was e ep, ., Oderbrucker ar ey. more: that on the Yote orderlna- said man :s,uc ~er, mayor, harles Cal'
, If :: isn': str0r:-~ "r~:nded JeY~;~ blacksnakes whieh they have :>n their Jtake~. . .', that all bids on the :\lain' street paved within the limits trell. clerk, and the cit)' 01 Florence,

rae u"tlal rn•• o~ hI;; :_e~, ,he h"a,n J:~:~ places, and believe the reptiles are 'dALenl mOb'eedlaid over until the next Letter from Mrs. Taylor. hereinbefore set forth two of the said defendants.
;;ur~ the next aay tuat fie s ;".:;~ b tt'h . ts do""- in reo SI ewaqs· T. :\11'5. Haniet Taylor, mother of. . =.. RESTRA.IXIKG ORD~R~.. d· . , b~ll ;')" the m • rest' e er- -( an any ca" _or. ",:; ,-. '.ul - oetiti.,. and the motion car· councIlmen voted-Ill the alllrmatIve e -, 1 e ~ e.
elUd~d a octor S 1 ' " ~'" moving the ratS and mice from theIr~g ar m~ "', Harrv ::I-Iartin. who was accidentally and two Yoted in the negative. or "Fpon the application of the plain.
elIance. '1' 1 k Ii ,...,,, n \"ou premises. It is a well kno"n fact n~. 11 then wanted all bids put in dro\\'"ued while bathing in the riyer against paying said ::\Iain street; that tiff herein for an injunction on his pe·

Be -w~: .oo~; ow: .:'po c'ly' ,.t. that the snakes destroy hundreds ofIe.y. and not opened until near Florence. Xeb.. desire to inform the mayor, without authority, cast titian. duly verified. and it being nee-
, He WIl! c?:;~er,.:,~: ~tt-,r.'r ;eatl", pests in a season, and for this rc~son sealed en.,,;opes the public that Harry's benefit certif· what he called the determining Yote essary that the defendants have no.
~~s an;:.nt,rd.1.' ::;k;.-w:: ~~~~~~ze~Ithey are liked b~ the farmers, ~.nere I th;h~e~~;ing of garbage north of. icate for $500 in the Court of Honor in fayur of the paVing of ~aid Main tice of the application before an in·.,:mpat

;d.
an-uPI'"'honld qu;·e ,.":"ee are some men "ho would cau"e all I t ' was brouaht before the council was paid in fuB within nine days street, and declared the monon or or- iunction is granted, it is therefore or·

tD;e w~r, , ~ ad - ,,,"r- ~er-eL a ~m""a'n' 1sorts of trouble to a man who would I owdn
t
_
h

mar-ha""l·l sI'd he would stOll from the date that the supreme office del' to pave 1Iain street within the dered that said cause be set for hear·
T::""foh h Tffi-1:0r onCfr-h...1 J, .. t'l ~ h' ,. d T an e ~ ~ ld TIl . ed the proof .' th 94th d . J 1 1 ,. -:-" ....,n•. ,,: t d. ,.,·t hold 'au I don't know h~,m a rep 1 e 01 t IS am .- oceoa I't and if necessary would make the at Sprin51le , ... reCeIY limits hereinb,:fore set f?rtJ: carrIed. mg orr ..e:. ay 01 u Y. ~",!". at.

If u':'U o~" lua.} Record. 1 h nts "'0 out and clean up all of death; and would have been paid That said motion or reSOlUtIOn or or· 10 o'clock a. m .. in the equity court
T'hat WI I merc a ., - ll' fi da "nad it not been . . am.... - d tha· th l' ,'ff-'. 't ;ome man "lease tell US what thev had dumped there. in ru In ye ys del' mcluded the .appr~\'a~ 01 a con· r a _,0.;;, an • e p am.l:.t
" won.I ,· 'r~ I w;re onlv - woman:' . The Olel Man and Death. The council then adjourned to the that the papers were returned for cor' tract and the lettlllg 01 bIds for par· forthwith notify the defenda:ats of the

~ ••e wou.d do .. . ... An old man that had u'u;;'eled a longI . 1 t'no- Monda\" evenina- rection, ;no- said "lain street within ;:aid lim· time and place of said hearing, and
way with a great bundle of fagots next regu ar mee 1 " • • "" I feel it my duty to make this pnb- i1:s~ and 'ordered a contract entered tlIat until the further order of the

. found himse,f so weary that he flung I . P bl lie statement to my many inquiring into between the said cit,' and one court a restraining order be and is
Biting Good in BlaIr, it d9wn and called upon lleath to de- _ Brussels' Domestl~ ro _~m. ~ friends, and especially to those who M. Ford for the paving of ·.\lain street hereby allowed, restraining the de.

Did you el,er see or feel any more Ever him from his mose miserable! A Brussels mercham: advertIs,:d ~or rna," have entertained any. doubt within said limits, and that said rnD- fandant. Freeman S. Tucker. from
mosquitaes in the same length of existence.• Death came straight"ay a servant. One applicant pleasell lum. ab~ut the Court of Honor paying the tion. order or resolution ordering and signing or deliyering or eutering into
dme th:w. you can this year if you at his call and asked him what he The terms and the outings were ar· elaim. I desire to extend my heart· authorizi~a- a cOlltract to be entered any contract on behalf of the city of
exPose- Y01I;:self to them aiter night? wanted. "Pray. -good ;:ir;' said t~e ranged when the girl asked: "Who felt thanks to aU the members of into bet;~en said city and ::1-1. Ford Florence with one 11. Ford or with
They are something fierce and if th,;Y old mail. "just do me the fayor to help washes the dishes'?" Taken aback, Florence Court ]'\0. ~5S and aU other was voted for by t ....o of said council, any other person for the paving of
ha-.-e bee~ whe:e there is. any typhOId Ime ill> with my bundle of fagots."- the merchant. ask~d he~ to repe::t, her friends who have so kindly assis~ed llien and two of said councilmen .-oted :\lain street in said city, and restrain.
or malar!:. ana han, any germs on AeooD. ouestion. Tne glrl dId so Wltl10Ut me during my bereavemen;:. I WISh\ azainst said resolmion. wnereuoon ing the defendant. Charles CottreiI.
,heir noses w~ 'would?'t b.e surpri~e~ t~rning a hair. ")1afialll;; was~es thE to acknowledge receipt of several the mayor voted in favor 'of said'or. from signing or delivering any COll'

to hear of a real epIdemIC breakin", A Correct Diagnosis. dishes and L dry them, replI:d th~ kind and encouraging letters from del' or resolution and deciared the tract for the paving of said :'oiaill
out,at any time, We'U hope the~ have The Doctor-"Ah, yes! Very nerv·l merchant. '"Can you play the _p:~no? Bro. A. L. Hereford. Supreme Chan· same carried and said contract award- street or from affixing the sea, of the
not a:zd that they haY~ ~ep.t. th,:Ir .fe~t lous, irregul.ar p:rlse, palpitation of the Ihe asked. "No," --:as the re~;y..Then cellar; Bro. RobInson,. Su~reme Re- ced by the said city to the said :\1. said city thereto, and restraiulng the

..and races clean so tnelr DIte" won. t heart and revensh. Let me see yourII am afraid yOU \'n11 not do. _sa~d the corder, and others, which IS absolme Ford. said cit)' of Florence. its agents, {)f~
. -be so poisonous. Wet weather IS tong-JeT' "There's nothing the mat- merchant. The girl retired WIth. a proof of the true fraternal spirit that '"Plaintiff further says that all of ficers, attorneys and employes, and

.- probably responsible for the. excess reI' with me, sir.~ I just came to ask dignilled air. With a politeness WhICh exists in the hearts and minds of said proceedings are illegal and ,-aid each anti all of them. frem signing.
Qf; tuepesky creatn.res,. but tney .are for your da'lghter's hand!'" is described as expuisite, she turned, these noble men, to whom has been and without authority of law; that delivering or seeking to deliver any

- short lived and· SCIentIsts say they according to the Throne and C-ountry; trusted the management of this great tile said mayor 'Vili. unless restrained contract for the pa,ing of said ~,Iairr
seldom get over two hundred yards Here's Candor. to the merchant and said:. uTo-mor- and grand organization. I hope and by this cou'rt, sign and deliver said street in the said city of Florence,
away from where ~hey. are hatch~d. "I like to be complimented once in row I shall take lessons at the. con· pray that Providence will long ex contract, to the irreparable injury of and that the said defendants and each
so here's hoping ~hel~,tnbe may rapId· a whH;;, an~ I enjo~ being flattered," servatoire, and as. soon as I, b:;grn.:o tend their usefulness. this 'plaintiff and the taxpayers of fuel and all of them. their age:r:-ts. em·
ly deerease.-Bla.r f'iIot.. ~ _ says we edItor of the Howard Cour' mal;:e l)1'ogress I WIn eall agam. Tms Yours very truly and fraternally, said cit\". ployes and atton!eys be ana are reo

:Of.co.urse it is impoSSIble torth:1ant. "but there's one old girl arormd!story is certified as authen1;ic. :\-IRS. BARRIET TAYLOR. "Plai~tiff further says that the can. strained from approving or seeking
prople of Flurence to knOW: much 0. here making me mighty tired by! tractor's bond has hot bee::l approved ro approve any bond given for the
this subject except by readmg. _ •claiming me as one of her old heaus." I Dock fer Brazilian Dreadnoughts. Amputated His Own Toes. by the said city, but that the mayor faithful performance of any contract

l-'-Atlanta Constitution. I The gm'ernment of Brazil t.as calied A German tourist has been found and two of lhe councilmen of said for the paYi~g of said :l1ain street_an~
.Important Notice. . _. LOST . Ifor bids for the construction of a by a gendarme lyi~g ~consciOUs_in city. threaten t~ and will. unl~ss r.e- t~a~. the deten,~a~ts;an~ ~;c~ an~,.~';

. . . . ,. f ~' >:11" hand bao- "'.'ion gold watch and I "'rear fioatin cr drvdock to accommo a stable at St. SuIplCe, III the Cancan stramed by thIS court, apprO'. e saIdIof ,nem are ,_Sera.nEG t:a ill pa, :-'"
IF =--on:: are ralS-ng· t-oma-.r;Oes O~"' >oJ. a. - .e:- 9 - '::>- _... - ~. - ,.- "d t tlemp"inO" to n .... ve Of' rrOm tak"'no-t·- ~ '. ~- 'th - t chain. Elgin movement, chain long,. date wa~' and merchant \·esseIs. and of Keuchatel, Switzeriand. Tl:!e man bond and deilver Sal contrac., or a.=> . '" .: ,'. - - , =>

marl,et, please report, to u" WI_· QUd ! heavy solid linked chain, card with espep ial1v the new battieships of the lost himsE'lf in the snow, and hi" feet! "This plaintiff further says that the I any steps t~ p~ve saIll ~.larn street up·
'delaY your n.umb~_r: a! !cres plante IDl}' nami? complimentary to Tekamah Dreadno;gh" tvoe now bein= con. became frostbitten. He crawled to Isaid :\1. Ford, to whom it is pret€llded 1on the plaa~tlli ex:cut:ng an ,m~er"
a.nd -present cOlldltlon or :plants. . p"atoes. Fremont, s~or~ < card,. sm~l! Istructed in''Engl~nd for the B;azilian the stable, and in his agon~- took out! that the cOll:ract 1s aw:-rded. ~s notj ~aking in the sum or $~'JO. as requFed
.FLOREXCE CANNIXG &·"lFG. CO'i':ha~~e ,:u:~ penn,e.".. UbE'l'.al rewa. 111naVy. The dock, v;hich-is .to be bailt his pocket knife and :-::-llpated t~o Ith~ low:st bIdder for tne ..paVIng ;)f! D}:,~:W:

W : R WALL, Se=eta--- at "'ar-'ers,j ror ItS • e.urn, KAmE F P',\.N at Rio de Janeiro, is to have a length of his toes. Then he ramted, and lS lsaId ?>Iam street, and tha~ no com'l ~~ "he Court.
.~. B -,. -p",' .:J. -. >!J. 1 .. T·",:'m·:": "e' ~f ;0:'''' "ee" and a width of;::3 feet now in the hospital. IpetiUve bids were called fer or PUb-1 '·A. C. TROUP, Judge."Btate aI.!..a,. ...orence. l e.l"t..a." ..:l..1, ..~ D:I"V ..... "1',,) 1:.. '. U "' , ~
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER XVlU.-Continued.

Mllrray Sindai1- and his gaiig .ot wreck
'l!nl were called out' to clear the railroad
tracks at Srook;;'· Creek. McCloud. a
yo~ road. superintendent. caught <:'11".,.
clair. and his men in the act of looling
thEl 'wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded in
nocence,deClaring It only iiInounted to a.
Ilma,ll sum-a' treat fOor the men. MI:Cloud
discharged the ",boie outfit and m-ctered
the wreckage burned. McClclUd l:eeil.me
acquainted with Dicksie Dunning. a. girl·
of the west, who came to look .at 1:he
wreek9 She gave him a message for Sin
elalr, "Whispering"GOrdon Smith told
President Bucks of the railroad, of Mc
Cloud's brave fight against a gang of
crazed miners and that wastlle, reason
for' the superlntendent's appointment 1:0
his high office. McCloud an-anged to
board althe boarding house o'~ Mrs. Sin
clair" the e-.."'l(-foreman;s des£:rted wife~
Dicksle Dunning was the dauj;bter of the
late Richard Dunning, Who had died of a.
broken heart shortly after his wife's
demIse, which occurred aftet' one year of
married lil:e. Sinclair visitet, M;arlon Sin
elan-'s shop and a fight between him and
McCloud was narrowl}' averted. Smoky
Creek b'rldge was mysteL'iously burned.
McCloud prepared to face the situation.
l'resldent Bucks notified Smith that he
had work ahead. McCloud worked for
days and finall.... got the division running
in fairly good order. He oYerheard Dick
sle cr-iticis1ng his mt,tlJodl;, to lI-farlon
Sinclair. A stock train was wrecked by
,~n open sWitch. Later a passenger train
was held up and the express car robbed.
Two men of a posse purs"ing the bandits
were killed. McCloud was notified that
Whispering Smith was to hunt the des
peradoe". Bill Dancing. a road lineman,
proposed that Sinclair and his gl'l.ng be
sent to hunt the bandits. A stranger, ap
parently with authority, told him to go
ahead. Dancing was told the stran'ger
was "Whispering Smith." Smith ap
proached Sinclair. He tried to' buy him
off, but failed. He warned McClOUd that
his life was In danger. McCloud was ear
ned forcibly into Lance Dunning's pres
ence. Dunning refused the railrQad a
:-lght-of-wa~" he had already signed for.
Dicksie interfered to prevent a shooting
affray. Dicksle met McCloud on a lonely
trail to warn bim his life was In danger.
On his way home a shot passed through
his hat. Whispering Smith reported tilat
nu Sang. one of Sinclair's gang, had been
assigned to kill l\1cClonQ, He and Smith
aaw Do Sang. Whispering Smith ta1.tnt
ed Do Sang and told him to get out of
MedJ.clne Bend or suffer. Du Sang seemed
to succumb to the bluff. McCloud's big
construction job was taken from him be
cause of .an injunction issued to Lance
:Durmlng by the Untted States court. A
sudden rise of the Crawling Stone ri,er
creat,ed consternation. DiCksie and Ma
rion appealed to McCloud for help. Whis
pering> Smith joins the group,

the river to-night. It's a sort .of con· now," he answered as he offered her immor. "That is a ridiculous accident. f the bag. \Vnat do you think? That I ing all the teams you can at that end
tinuous performance, you know." Mc- his box with a smile. and it aU came about when I lived in Iman who is now president of this road 1of the work?"
Cloud looked at Dicksie. "Take off "Are you taking your hat off for me Chicago. Do you know anything about had somewhere seen a highly-eolored "Every man that can be spared
your coat, wonT you. please?" in the rain? Put it on again!" she in- til~ infernal climate there? . Well. in I story about.me in a magazine, a ten- from the river .shall go at it. Come

Whispering Smith was trying to sisted with a little tone of command, ChICago I used to lose my VOIce when- i cent magazme, you know. He had over here and look at our work and
drag a chest from the foot of the cot, and she was conscious of gratification eycr I caught a cold-sometimes for j spotted me the first time I walked into judge for )·ourse1f."
and Marion stood watching. '''What when he obeyed amiably. weeks tcgether. So they began call· \ his office, and teld me a long time They rode to where the forces as
are you tl'J'ing to do?" "I won't take your box unless you ing me .·Whispering Smith, and I've. afterward it was just like seeing a Isembled by Lance were throwing up

"Get this over to the table for a can find/another!" sile said. "Oh, you never been able to shake the name.Iman walk out of a book, and that he embankments and riprapping, There
seat." haye another! I came out to tell von Odd, isn't it? But I came out to go had hard work to keep from faIling on was hurried runnL:1g to and fro. a ,"io-

"Silly man! why don't you move the what a dreadful man I thought ~ou inlo the real estate business. I was' my neck. He knew what he wanted I lent dragging about of willows, and a.
table?" were.:and to apologize." looIi:ing far some gold·bearing farm me for; it was just this thing. I left Igood deal of shouting.

Dicksie was taking off her coat. "Neyer mind apologizing. Lots of 13.nds ',here I could raise. quartz. don·t ~hicago to get away from it. and thiS, Dunning, wi,h some excitement,
::How in.vit.ing it all is!" she?" smiled. people think worse than that of me you l'now. and such thmgs-yes. I IS the result. It is not all that kind of watched McCloud's face to note the
~d thIS. IS ~he:,e you stay. I and: don't apologize. I'm sorry I have don't m:nd telling you this. though I thing. oh. no! \vnen they want tn Ieffect of the activity on him, hut :Mc-

• When It :"3.lIlS', answere~ McCloud. no. shelter to offer you, except to sit wouldn't tell it to everybody-" I cross a reservation I have a winter in Cloud's expI'e£sion, naturally reserved.
~t me h~'e: your,,~:t. too. ,olf this side and take the rain." "CerLainly not." assented Dicli:sie'l "':-ashington with our attorneys and I reflected nothing of his views on the

:My hall' IS a ~Ibht. I know. We "\\ny should '·on take the rain for dla"ing her skirt around to sit in dlDe with old frIends in the 'White Isubject. Dunning waved his hand at
fo~e on;,r rocks and up gullies'into the ~e?'" clo;o'er confidence. . Honse. and the next winter I may be the lively scene. "They'ye been at it
br~~h-d 'h .. .. t' "You are a woman." "I wanted to get rich quick" mur.l on snowshoes chasing a band of all night. How many would you take

_'O.D. trough Jakes-oh, I know. I "But· a stranger to "ou" ....• ru"'tler" I ",,-ore lono- ao-o I would do aw<>v "ir?"
can't conceive hom vou e~er got "nere.. :! ' mured Whispermg Slillth, confi- - _. ~ ~ b "'. ,~';' - "

n _' . 'Only In a way." 'd ' 1 no more of It-that I couldn't and )' au mIght take them all away. as
at all. Your hair is all right. This is .. I entia_Iy.camp anyway B t 'f ' t a D1cksle gazed for a moment at the 1 "Almost criminal wasn't it T' wouldn't. but it is Bucks. I can't go far as the river is concerned:' said

'. • .' U 1 you, wan. fire. "You won't think me abrupt. will .. ~ :., _., back on him. He is amiable and I 1McCloud, after a moment.
glass JOu can ha~e ~)lle. Kmsely IS a you?" she said turnino- to him "but I "'"nted to ha,e evemug clothe:;, am soft. He says he is going to have I "What? Hell! All?"
great swell; he's JUSt from school and t I I' " b , , "Yes" a crown and harp for me some day. "They are not doing anything. are
has no end of thl·n2:s. I'il rob hI'S p'ag." as ru, .. y as .lIve, I ~annot ~ccount 'for . ,~ _ you:M S th I _ - th h "And for once in my life two pairs but I fancy-that is, I have an intima-, they, but running around in a circle?

''Don't disturb :Mr. Knisely's bao- for ' ~ f; illi. b
uess aL e. ranc f ddt b't' b t tion-that t'her.e wi}'I be a red-hot pro· I And those f~llows o"er there ml·ght asth ld'" b we don t know what goes on In the l) sllspen ers-a mo es am lIon. u ~ y

~ w~r , .' <r .' world. Everything I see of you con. a gnawing one. Would you believe it? test at the bar of heaven," he lowered well be making mud pies as riprap-
BUL you are not takmo. ?ff YO~Ir hat. tradicts evervthin I haye heard of Before I left Bucks' office he had hired his tone, "from a certain unmention- ping at that point. 'What we need

y?U ~:em to have somethmg on your :l'ou." ,g me for a railroad man. vVIIen he asked able quarter when I undertake to put there is a mattress and sandbags-
rmnd. "You haven't "e h f m t me what I could do, and I admitted a the vestments on. By the way. I I and plenty of them. Bill," directed

"Help me to get it off my mind will - ~ en muc a e ye, little experience in handling real es· he . t . d' .. k McClo d . e t f b .V.Oll. please.?" :' you know, and you may have heard ar you are m ereste m ClllC ·ens." u m an ev n o~e a llsmess
"Ii '11 I t " much better accounts of me than I tate, he brought his fist down on the Oh. )'es, I've heard a lot about you! I as he turned to Dancmg, "see how

yon WI e me. dese'rve StI·II·.·.' . . table and swore I should be his right- Bob Johnson, over al Oroville, has
"T n h t th k f .• 1< Isn t surprIsmg you I

e ,me ow 0 an you or your can't account for me; in fact, it would of-way man." some pretty bantams I want to tell '\ 'I I/Ii.. lr.// j, ~ c?/

generoslt~. I came all the W~y O'ier be surprising if you could. Nobody "How about the mining?" :rou about.'· I ~\ ¥\,,' U', ' ~
here to·mght to ask you for Just the pretends to do that. You must not be Whispering Smith waved his hand Whether he talked railroad or ChiC],.' \"~~~ \~''!'f
he~p you ha~e offered, and I could not shocked if I can't 8vellaccount for in something of the proud manner in ens, it was all one; Dicksie sat spell-; '....~. ':~
-It sruck m my throat. But that myself. Do vou know what a derelict which Bucks could wave his presi- bound; and when he announced it i ,';-":::: .. :/~.
wasn't what was on my mind, Tell is? A ship -that has been abandoned dential hand, "My business. Bucks was half·past three o'clock and time I \ J1
me what you thoU?ht. ~~en I acted so but never wholly sinks." said, need not interfere with that. not to rouse Marion she was amazed. I Q ,~'
dreadfully at Manon-s. "PI d't 1 f f' . th h dhi,..'~,"I didn't deserve anything better . ease on ma i:e un a n:e. How In e least; e sai t at I could do Dawn shc"ed in the east. The men I .', ~J<-,~
after placing myself in such a fool dId you happen to come mto the all the mining I wanted to, and I eating breakfast in tents were to be I i c;';-...

position. wny dOIl'(yOU ask me what sent on a work·train up a piece of Y-I
I thought the day ~'ou acted so beau- track that led as Ileal' as they could I
tifully at Crawling Stone ranch? I be taken to where they were t:eeded.!
thought that the finest thing I ever The train had pulled out when Dick· l
saw-." sie~ ~larjon~ ],!cCloud and \'rhiEl}ering I

"You were not to blame at Mari- Smith wok horses to get across to!
on's." the hills and through to the ranch-!

"I .seemed to be. which is just as hOllse.!
Marion put her hand for a moment b d I at to t t th 'h Ii

on his coat sleeve; he looked at Dick. a. am g ng s ar e pones
k t

going. It's up to me to make good, I CHF.PTER XX, I
sie with another laugh and spo -e 0 you know, in about four hours With a '
her because he dared not look toward . .!
l\'Iarion, "Going back to-night do you lo~ of men.and material. Aren't you I At the River, ,
~a"? You never are?" , _ gomg to ta!,e o!f your ~at?-and your They found The r:mcllr.ollse ~s ::'Iari.!

n"1 • d'~··· gloves are soaking wet.-' I I'. 1(:.,SIe an,swere qUl.e In earnesc: I A. V 'ce all d th . t,. d. t' on and Dkksle had left i" desened. i
"Oh, but we are. We must!" - 01 i c_; e ~superm,;m en s p"S- te'd 'hem eve'''' r,ry~ y'3" °t -he'

...."h "d' th , .? It' Iname th....J;Ougn the tenL door. Mr. Me- I . ,,» • 'c. •...._c '. ~ "- c .. ; Dlcksie Ordered Horses Saddled and
" y Cl. Jon come, en. s C'o'd?"" river. .!\IcCloud did nc, al'Dl'ove Dick·l Rode to the River.

fa!,en half tI:e night to g~t here, andI ''';hat .is it mnT ,I I si,,'s plan of going down' 'to see her;
Will take a mght,and a hali at least to "'T'=e '-- e' 'ht d . + -h ' I cousin first. """hy not let me ride I ({:lick you can get ~·01J.r gangs over

t b k
.. _w nlY- Ig an nIll8-'.enc s onEe ae ~ h down "nd ill3n2ze it WI'r,hont l-.r'.·n~n. <0"_, :,'. here with what sac;," the" call carr".'

- "ur" t ..k....... .. .. C.I d" "t e gauge. sir." - --~. .. - ~ "", - ,
,H;! ca:ne 0 ali .ur. ~uC ·ou .01' McClOUd looked at his companions. you into it at all?" he suggested. "It i and "ani: fast. If you will pm your

_§ome g:ram sacks-you know, they "I told vou s.o Up thre"'-tenth" Thank' can be done." And after further cis· i men on horses, Mr. Dunning. they can
have nothing to work with at the!. B'U I'll b rh ~ . _. . • cussioTI it wa" so uI'I'anged, j help 1i1~e everything. That bank
ranch" said Mario:!' "and he said we ~'ou, 1; , e W u you m a mIDu.e. ::I1cCloud and Smith had been! '.yon't last a greet while the way the. t' ' ~ I TeI! Cherry to come and take awav '
IDlgh_ have some and we are cO send 'I th ". . thO ~ "'1 ? Th t :~ joined by D:CTIcing on horseback, anu i :'iYer is getting under it now." Dan·
for them in the morning." . e _upper mss, '\\1. you. a 1» they made their way around Squaw i dng wheEled ]ike au elephant on his

''1 n t '11 t lk' about all the water We shall get to- , b ~. d .

1.

' IS:~' ~u't'hweI' ffika;);d· aS
t

wDe. ka."- tnight, .1 think. It's an we w.ant." lake and across the fields. The foz: ronco anu CJatterle a'l'luy ,uranga tbe
pam y. ::sm1· 00 e a IC Sle. added M Clo d I . t h' t h W<iS roBing up from the willows a't i mud. Lance DUDning, recovering from
"You are as braye and as game as a ' .. , ". c· U, g ancmg a IS w~ C • the bend. ~Ien 'I'Iere chopping in the! !:is surprise, started his men baek for

. I b I k I' 't· I m gOIng to take a look at the 1"1ver. ',. d "Cl - d'rr, c:.n e'h'" -nosw. l~r !Onll c,,0U and ',' We shan be quiet now around here un- Ibru~h, and jfcCloud and his com· [ tDe wagons, an .ue ,.oua, Ismolmt·
"a, e uone t 1_. ac",s IU o~ san, t'l h ,. t thr d 'f 'H' panion soon met Lance Dunning rid-l ing, "allied with him to the water's

"h 'J:; h t th h t h dl 1 :I.'.t·pas •. ee, an 1 vou, ~uanon, ,- . , th - h' h "'Wlt t 'e ~.ovs a . e ranc 0 an e . D . . ~ ~ ing up the narrow sIrin.. of sand that I eage to plan _..,e ng t lor w a, was
t " Id'ddt' . I and MISS unmng WIll LaKe the tent. I"em, wou 0 no more goo o-mor-

l
. h . t h • b f ,. ',held the riy€r off the ranch, !. left. of tbe strip in front of the alfalfa

. t tn b d tha hI dd Th JOU can a'lie wo ours rest e o.eI 'fi 1r?v; ~ t.e. en. ; n a ers. . e. we start. Bill Dancing will guard I ",IcClo:Jd greeted Dunning, regard-: e ~s. .• .. .
river .8 f!owmg mto Squaw lake a.bo.e I . t' . d if t ! less of his amazement, as if he had j \" hen \'; J1!spermg Smith got back
..... . A h d d th t 1m .,,, you agallls mtruSlOn. an you wan .1 I I t th hloUere now. un re men a . 0.. . e wa-er -in twO ., Darted from him rhe da, before. "How joe ouse he was in good humor.
the game might check things yet if IC t. g Ice., II a:-e you making it o~er hereTO he! ~e. joil]cd Dicksie and 3Iarion in y'~e

they're there' by daylight. Nobody I CHAPTER XIX, I asl;ed. "We are in pI'et,y good shape! ~ln!llg:oom. _::ne.re
r
.the~,::.ere _~rmk'

else, and. nothing "lse on God's earth I Iat the moment down below, and I I lUg co""ee. Ahtr,;\a.a Dk"",le o"aered
can.", ! A Talk with. Whispering Smith. , thought I would ride over to see if we I horses saddkd and the three !'Ode to

Tllere was sIlence before the fire'l When 'Vhispel'ing Smith had fol- !could do anything for you. This i.';! ~h: riYe:-: :CP a~d down. the ban~ as
McClo,Ud broke it:. "I can put :he 100 ! lowed McCloud from the tent, Dicksie I "hat you call orettv fair WaleI' for j "a" as ,neJ cou.d see In the mlsry
mE':!l tl1er€ at dayhght. Gordon, If Miss turned to Marion and caught her hand. i this jJ~Tt of the ~a1Je;·. isn't it?" I~in, _me~_ wer~ moving slowly. a~o.ut
DUnl!~gClandldher cousin want them," "Is this the terrible man I have heard •~ I Lance swallowed his astonishment. j thIDo.eh =en

d
, .t seemed to Dlcksl.e,

said -.C ou . about 7" she murmured. "And I ~ ~~ I "This isn't water McCloud: this is I an s e ha ever seen together In

Marlon sprang to her .. feet. "Oh, thought him ferocious! But is he as • • ./~~ -> Ihell." He took off his hat a~d wiped I her li:e. The confu,;'ion and the noise
will you do that. Mr. McCloud?" pitiless as they say, Marion?" •~~~ _ },-:!f,.. ,'hiS forehead. "\';'e11, I call this white, ; had ~lsappeared, No one appeared, to

McCloud looked at Dicksie. "'If they Marion laughed-a troubled little , ,,;)~-Alfr;-- anyway, and no mistake--1 do, indeed,l hurry. but :very one had somethI.ng

are wanted:' laugh of surprise and sadnesf't. "Dear, IY1c sir! This is 'Whispering Smith isn't I to do, and, "rom the gangs who WIth
Dicksie tried to look ~t the fire. ''We he isn't pitiless at all. He has un- . tfr.JpRF it? Glad to see :rou at Cr~wlingi sledges. were sinkin~ "dead·men"

have hardly deserved' help from Mr. pleasant things to do, and does them. TlIr' Stone. sir." Which sen'ed not oniv I among ,he trees to hola the cables of
McCloud at the ranch," she said at He is the man on whom the railroad to surprise but to please wnisperin~i the mattress that was about to be
last. relies to repress the lawlessness that "Alene In the Rain?" Smith. -I sunk, and the Japs who were diligent·

He put out his hand. "1 must o~jec~. breaks out in the mountains at times I "Some of my men were free," con- ItlY preparing to float :nd load it, to
'I'~li? first. wreck Ie.ver had on thIS di- snd interferes with the operating of mountains? I do want to understand I have done all the mIning I wanted to. \ tinned McCloud; hr switched some, ~he I?en th~t were fillmg and wheel·
VISIon MISS Dmmlng fode 26 mUes to the road. It frightens people away, things better." . .ut here is the singular thing that mattresses and sacks around the Y Img tne sanebags, no one appeared ex·
<rlfer help. Isn't .that true? '\\lly. I and prevent'S others from coming in "'Vhy, you are in real earnest,' tappened: I opened up my office ",nd Ithinking they mizht come ih nlav be-~ cited. .!\icCloud joined the visitors for
would "walk 100 miles to return the to settle. Railroads want law and aren't you? But I am not making fun had nothing to do; they didn't seem 1:0 for 'Vau-at the be~d. Thev are ;. ,o~r I a few momems, and then went back
offer to her, Perhaps your cousin order. Robbery and murders don't of you. Do you know President Bucks? want any right of way just then. I! sen:ice if you think yOU' need t~~m."! t? v;here Dan~i~g and his men on li~e.
would object." he suggested, turning make business for railroads. They de- No? Too bad! He's a .ery handsome kept getting my check every month, I ":-;eed them!"' L:3.nce swore fiercelY II!De~ were gmdmg the mattress to ItS

to Dicksi:; "but no, I ,think we can Ipend on settlers for developing' a old bachelor. And he is one of those I and wasn't doing a hand's turn but rid·j and from the bottom of his ,heart. H~ \ r;st;ng pl.ace. .!n spit~ of ~he glo~m
manage that. Now what are we going country, don't you know; otherwise men who get all sorts of men to do ing o.....er the country and shooting l was glad to get help fmill any C!uar.1 (h. tile ram, ,,:b.1Ch W:hIS~erln,: SmIth
tt; d~? Y0:-'c two ~ro;;'t go back to- they would h~ve no. tra~c, not toIall sorts: of things for ..them... You I jack.rabbits.. But, Lord, I loye tJ:is II tel' and made no bqnes about it. ?Ifare· i ::110 v..as b~e<:'.l~:,r:g, '?IC}{Sle roue ~a.ck
mghL, that .s certain. speak of wanting tbelr trams and men know, bUIlding and operatmg ral1roads 1country! DId you know I used to oe, over, ~rcC!oud lessened the emo[l:"ass. 1 LO. the bcu_€ III much better splnts

"We must." let alone. When Mr. Bucks. under- in this part of the country is no joke. a cowboy in the mountains years ago? i ment by explaining that he had a pel"'! With ~er two ~esls; and when th.ey
"Then YO'u will have to go in boats," took to open up this country to set- The mountains are filled with men Indeed I did. I 1.-now it almost as weli , sonal interest in holding the ch:mnel! ca:ne nem luncnE'on the sun. as SmIth

sai-d Whispering Smith. tIers. he needed a' man of patienceIthat don't care for God, man, or; the as you do. I mined more or less in Iwhere it ran. lest a change above; ha.~ predicieJ, w~~, shi~ing.. .
:~ut th-: bill road'!" . an~ endunu:ee ro:~ with courage and deYil. Some~i~es they furni:h their I the meantime. Occasionally I would I might threaten the approaches already l o~..: C0r:':__?ut; ~ned. Dlcksle•.~t
The!.e IS.. five .feet of w.ater across It skIll in dealmg with lawless men, and! ~wr: ammun:tlOn ~o fig1;:t w11h and Ig? to Bucks-you say you don't kn~w I built to the bridge; and Whispering :.. the d,:,.~r~ ..,~~::c::'haa a :erte-.: ~o w.~l1e

in halI a dozen places. 1 swam my DO man has ever suc,ceeded so well asl nont bother the raIlroad lor years; at hlm?-too bad!-and tell him, candid-f Smith, who would have been on terms! an~. ":~~ up",t~I.rs, .bu.. ,,"mspermg

horse through. so I ought to know." this terrible man you have heard I such times the railroad leaves them! 1y I wasn't doing a thing to earn my! with the catfish if he had been fiuno- i Sn:ltil 1011oweo Dicks1e. D~es every·
"It. is all back-.water, of course, Miss about. He is tembl.e, my dear, to law-.l alone. For my part, I neyer ,quarrelIsalary. A.t such times he would Only! into the middle of the CraWling Ston; ! ih;,ng ~·ou say come. true T she.de·

Du.nning," explained McClOUd" "Xot less men, not to anyone else. He is with a man that doesn't quarrel with ask me how I liked the job," and Ii contributed at once. like a re.enforced i I!l~ded as she stood .In t~e s:mshme.
dangerous." terrible in resource and in daring, but I the road. Then comes a time whenIWmspering Smith's heavy e:rebrows spring, to the ease of the situation. I ::;he was demure WIth llght.nea~ed

"But moist," .suggested Whispering not in anything else I know of. and I I the~' get after us, shooting our men or rose in mild surprise at the recollec-! Lance again took all' his hat and I ness and he look~d at her apprOVIng·
Smith, "especially in the dark." knew him when he was a boy and l'obbing our agents or stopping. our I ~on. "One day when I was talking I Wiped the sweat of anxiety from his lilY: "1 hope nothI~g I :nay say eYer

~1cClolld l~?ke~ at Marion. "Then wore a p~kworsted scarf when he trains.. Of course we have to· get/WIth him 'he hande~ me a ,telegram Idripving forehead. "Whatever differ- Wll~ ~?,rr.e true. ullles~ !t z.u:k~s you
le~'s be se~sInle:' he said. ''You and went skaimg.'~ b.ilSY tnell. ,~few years ago they wo~-1 from the desert sarmg that a night I ences of opinion I may have Wilhl hapP;);, he ~~we~d,llgnt;I). It W~Uld
MISS Dunnmg can ha.ye my ten.t." "I should lIke to have seen that fled Bucks till they nearly turned hIS Io{J€'rator at a lonely station had been I rour- company. I have no Jack of: be a sha~e If 1t dId anrth.ng else.
. "Is this where ~'ou S1a:r?" _asked scarf," safd Dlcksie, reflectively. She hair, f;ray. At that unfortunate time shot and a switch misplaced and a! esteem personally, McClOUd, for you, 1 .She pomted two accusing fingers at
Dicksie. rose and looked around the tent. In I happened into his office with a letter! train nearly wrecked. He asked me I sir. by heavenl How many Ulen did i hIm. "Do you lmow what you prom-

"Four of us sI<:ep in ~he ~ots, wh-:u a few minutes she made Marion lie nf intl~c:u~tion.f~om hIs close~t Chi-l what J: thought of it. I discovered Iyou bring?" !:sed :~.~t ~g~t? You have fo:gotten
we can, and an indefinIte nnmber lie down on one of the cots. Then she cago fnena, Willis Howard, prince of that the poor fellow had shot himself, I "And wbatever wheels you Crawling I alreaa.,. .LOU sald you would cell me
on the ground when it rains," Iwalked to the front of the tent, opened good men, the man that made the! and in the end we had to put him in, Stone ranchers may h~ve in YOUr I:vhy my le~horIls are eating their

"vvllich is your bed?" . the flap, and looked out. Palmer heuse famous-yes. Xow I Ithe insane asylum to save him from! heads on the subject of irrigation," 1'8-' I leathers off.
"I usuaUy Slee.p there." He' pointed. Whispering Smith was sitting be- had come out here, Miss Dnnning-I the penitentiary-but that was where il turIled )fcCloud, e ....enly, "I have noI (TO BE COXTIKCED.)

to the one on the right. Ifore the fire. Rain was falling, but almost said Miss Dicksie, because I Imy trouble began. lack of esteem personally, :\11'. Dun-
"l tbought, w. It has the blanket, Dicksie put on her close-fitting black hear it so much-" "It ended in my haYing to organize, ning, for you. I brought 100." I Easy Money.

folded back so neatly, just as if there 1co~t, raised the door·nap, and walked "I lohould '11: greatly set up to hear the specia~ service on the whole read I "Do you w,:,nt to take ;harge here? I A high-flyer ~~ound to:rn- makes his
we.re sheets under H. 111 bet therel nOiselessly from the tent and up be-. you call me Dlcksie. And I have won'l to look aILer So thousand and one I I'm frank, Ell'; you uncerstand this I money too easBY for hIS own gOOd..
aren't any." I hind him. "Alone in the rain?" she dered a thousll.nd times about your things that nobedy else had-well, let ~ game and I don't:' f His rich wife ga,e him $60,000 \",'he!]

"no you· think this is a summer re·! asked. name. Dare I ask'::"'why do they can IU\;, say time or inclination to look aft-I "Suppose we look the ~ituation over; l she married bim and raised it to $300.·
sort? Ii:nisely. my assistant, sleeps 11 She had expected to .see him start... ' I you \\llispering Smith? You don't I er: Fraud an.d theft and violence and! meantime. all our supplies have to be lOGO to di-,oree him. Now he doesn't
tnere, but of cour.se we are never both at her ....oice. but he did not. though I' Whisper." j ali that sort of disagreeable thing.! brought across from Ihe Y. \\-hat i llave to ,,'ork or marry ...D~ more,-
!n bed at the same time; he's downj he rose and turned around. "Not He laughed with ahundance of good·; Then one day the cat crawled out of 1should ~·ou thir.k, :I1r, DunniLg. of J;iM-l New York Fress.



Well.Artesian

Tel. Florence ..165.

-"'"1:

Water Beer.

Cetebrated

At the end of the carline.

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

•

Storz Beer
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Two for 250. Finished while you walt.
Four large photos fer $1, at

Pacifiic, Between Main anti Fifth.

Flcrence, Neb.

The Lar-~est List of Florence and
Sllln:rtan Property on the Best
Terms.

John Lubold
Real [state

fire and Tornado Insurance,
Loans

Storz

Postal Gards

Main St., north of Bank of Florence

Cents Each

IJames Nicholson t

BLUE RIBBON fiARDrN .
a.

Tel. D 16

12 1=2

Tel. F!orer.ce 111.-

Watch Our Windo\vs

Choice

IcCOY & OLMSTED

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

•
Never before has China Ware like this

been sold in· Florence, for doubleour.pr.ice this

week. It's genuine Japanese \Vare imported

direct and the sale begins Saturday mor~ing.

McCLU,RE'S

Florence, Neb.

Finest V.'ines and· Liquors and Ci
gars. Sole agent for celebrated
Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor
ence and vicinity.

$5.00 Down and

$5 a. Month on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10

Month on the higher

priced lots. Be sure

to see us before you

buy. We write

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE

may we talk with you about th~

deals?

.~~~~ R~~~:.~~S~~~I H~~~~~~t~·····~~··~·~-~·~~~·~···~~-i~~•..~..~~..•~
.element of progressiveness. I (lUlDRlN'S SJORlfS ner for the current period. It was

----.,....---O-ffi-·,...c...e-.:-'a:-t-'·---------1 The men' who make up' tbis ele- previonsly held by the Beatrice lodge.
PO $ T O'F F Ie: ENgW'S' S.T AN 0 ment have strong'imagin.ations. They ***

~Iitor's Telephone: FJoience:U5. can see ahead oftheirno;;es~ 1l'h~:Y1 Th~s~stcriesw~i~:wrjttel;l.;ay, Don't fail to see that big game ofl
LUSOL.D & PLATZ, pub!tsh'ers. can see .the ilaywhen ojjens€>!l"wIHI . the editor 'some years' ago to' a;' has.eball Sunliay between the Hollys

,
ha,·e it population. of 10';OO{J';and.theYI little girl;n place of letters. and; .and Am~ricans.

g,. L .. PL.ATZ, Edjtor'.beli~Yein ..g.e..ttin.·.g ready for that day.. he received original stories by . , . . **'" \
.JOHN LUBOl-D, Business Mngr. The"" .are a.ski....,,· a:t 'hills and grades Th' Fr·t G ' . '.,------'-------~--.: ....". .<.U her in return. They are pub- 'eo .' Ul.· rower:r assooatlon

FI~~~~~e~e:.verY Friday a1ternoon at Ibe leveled" ~~at· sidewalks be::put i~! lished .tor our little ones, and loaded a car'offruit Wednesday even-t
. . Itha~streetsbe parked, that- new res· by request. lng.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF. THE ·CITY OF, idents alld visitors be encouraged to ,'!*'"
. FLORENCE. Isee what 8. livelv little town Benson Don't fail to see tllat big game of

Entered as aecondcclass matter June4,i'eal1¥ i~. ....,.. ba::ieliaiISunday betwEen the RoHys
1909, at tne postoffice at Florence,: There was strong opposition. to A Lit!:leGirl and Her Kitte,n. and Americans.
Nebrasb.'1l, under ·-Act of Marcil 3, 'these'men at first. Not many 'years ago there livedi *",*
1879. "1 came to Benson to get into the little girl, who ·was justa common The school board will hoI(L its reg·

-------.,....-----:--.,.--'-- .coun.try'." tUttle girl, even as you and I. This ular meeting at the school hoUse on
CtTY Of'FIC!Al-DtRECTOR'V:

11-1(1)"(;1" ~ F. S.'J;'ucl",ir "If I wanted to live in.the city I'little gi~l wa~ a gooq little girl, and Tuesday evening.
City Cle1'k.··..•...•.... .: .•.Charlcs·'Cottrell would not have come to Benson. I'd so one . ay. w en a little kitten came . *,,:1;
City Treasurer 'V•.H,:,Tnomas have stayed in Omaha." to her house that was alInost star:VEj'd One' of the best games of ball to be
City Attol'l1e,Y R. H. OlJnSted '
City Engin",er ..•.......•Harold P.e:;n<llds Those were some of the opponents' to death, and that had no home, she seen in Florence this year ",ill be
C'i!y ~Iarshal ...... , .... , ......Aaron :;Ian- pleas. wanted to take the kitty and gh'e it played Sunday, when the two crackI

Councilmen. -
"tubelt Cra;~. I But- . a home. Her mamma said she could amateur teams, the Hollys and Amer-.

lJ. H. ~f' 1 All' .. II Most of these same opponf!t:i.ts are keep the kitty if she would takil care icans. cross bats. These te?-ms are
1ar es eilian F. Kelly. in the ranks of those men with· the of it and feed it. . very eYenly matched, and both have I

:Pollce Judge .T. K. LowryIstrong imagination~. I ~he told her mother she would. So been putting up the best 1.'ind of baSe-\
Fire Deoartment. It took time to change them, 'how- she went to the store and asked the balL Those who attend, and there

EOSE: co::.rPANY NO. 1. FIRE DE- ever man for a box and when he gave it to will be a big crowd. will m~)i'e than
P.-\RT:'ilEXT·-Meets in the <:;it~· Hall the '. - h h h t k't h . d .. I f
seC{>llC Monday evening. in' .each month. I But they dId change, because t ose ~r, s e 00 1.. ome a.:n ..p.u~ ots .0. get their money's 'l\orth. I
_';.?d,·ew Anderson, .PreSident; Wilbur. men who saw ahead showed that straw and old clothes mto It for the
:;.<]cools. S€cretalT. W. "E. Parks, Treas- . h .. t kitty to sleen in Every night sh . G
urer; George Gamble, chlef. WIt Impro,ements Benson proper y ...... - e Beliefs of amblers, J

~"'. . would increase in ;-alue. that an ele- would lock the kitty up in, her box and Many people, especially among those
"reets theS;r~~~:e:d~~~~~niri'gin tIle lm;mt o.f progr~ssi"c:n:ss would be in- ;,yery mo~~n~. she ·wou.ld ~o out and :who gamiJle. haye a profound beliei i~

'm..!,th at £1>-,. school !luildfnz. ,stilled mto all the CltlZenS, that every.· bet and gne It some bleakLast. JUeky and unlucky numbers. An olul
W;}~. c¥<)~wrs ········.~.·······Sl1ai.rn~ax::lbod~·would be benefited by getting Don't-you think she was a good Italian WOlr.an at Nice was an invet-I'
Ru"..r. "'ur" SectetaT,J: treads for a 10,000 populatio:t;l. girl? erate player at the "Ioto" stakes,'

I When the town assumed the water I do. which are decided by mlmbers. She I
. works. and pipes and a water system This little girl used to go ~o sc~ool. . had no system propei:ly so called, but •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iII!••1

__________________ !were instaUed, there was a_howl at! One day. as Sh.e :as r.e~urll1~g_from jwhereyer she went she kept he:' eyes I=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~;;;:;;;:~;;;:;;;:;;;::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::;:,;;:.::~
I the expense. Peo\Ie wanteu to use! school with the Ocller Ittcle glrl::>. Olle open for numbers. and wh~ther It was I paz

.Florence, Neb., July. 30, 1903. I their own well water. But now they tof them told her to look at her kitty, on a tramway car or on a steamer. a J W H tb l t L'" t
________________ Isee that the Benson city water is Im·iW~ich~was,,~on t~eas~reet car tra;k~ sack of coals or a matchbox:sh: usedr' o' ave .e argeslSt U/ILLIAM· TU·CKFIl

. 'excelled. e,en b, theiy own wen wa.: Tue c..r '1'._:> com.n", ..nd she thou",hc to regard the numbers sbe COllectedI' " Lift.
. \Vh;:-n a.n:an lets go .his .c0r:'petent.i ter. And. gee' Wiliz~ who wants to go i ~he c~~· "as going to n:,n o,er it, so in this,haphazard way as geod for her'II of
nelp :"nd cries to do h!s work alo~e rmit into the freezing cold to pump I ::,he ,Cl ted and h~~le~ed lOr them not "peiits billets." . I

:md ralls down the. excuse that tl:e Ia frozen I}UInp or break a back over I<0 r.m 0\ er her kItty. . I LOT S
delay w~s due to mcompetent help i a pump that needs oil ,,-hen a simple i The motorman y.as a kmd man. so I
may fool some but not all the people. Itm'n of a ~aIJ does the whole business. I;;; ~t~p.p,e(l,;and .pus;.xed the kit;:y off CHURCH DIRECTORY. ,

lAnd that rig-ht in our own house. l·,·e [lack ",th Ins b,oom. \ '
If the city officials will ston the l The u<:u'>l pra4"ce in mo"t c'"ies is Don't you think this was a kind .. . I

• .••. J . - ~ Ct, - 'c. ".,~?' Church ServIces FIrst Pre5byterJan· • FLORENCE
scorehmg by automobIles tnrough j to buw:1 for today only. ',' miln '. . , Ch' h I In .
Florence the city offid3ls will be en-l PE:rhaps Benson is following along, I .dO;..... • . I !': n ~ Ut'C :'" "I .
titled to a vote of thanks by our! some of the well laid "tOday" plans! All :nue children slJould. be lund . ~ullda., .Se:n Ice_. i

citizens. . !')f other elties and "he1'1 tomorrowlt~ ammals and not h~rt Uh~Il? butlsunda~.. school~10.0l) a. m. I $175 $300
i comes ",iIi ''fln'd what mi!rht have I~;nould try and help tnem for they Preacll1ng-:-l1.lJ~ a: m. i TO

.. .. .i . . - Icannot talli: and tell vou when the~' C. E. :.IIeeung-,: OU p. m.
The Tribune started .the mlUnCtlOn \bee~ ,don; better., . are hurt. . . . J.\Iid·,\Veek Service.

hahit in Florence and It seems to be IOn, leo. the CalamIty howlers howi l r.· '. . h ld th ""ednesdav 8'00 P III I
. ,. " .' .... h 1'1 h - . 1 0. IS oeeter to 'ave a co nose an' '. -. .. Igrow1I1g. au lne) il'IS. ~enson a:; proven ~ Id h • The public is cordiall" Im'ited ·0

h __ 1'" "b k b' t 's d" . a ..o earl. . ~ c II_e,,,,e l no mos~ ac. U k ecer attend these sernces. I
If you don't belieye the city hall is! milled to be in the front rank of pro· I -~ _ . I ""illiam Han'ey Amos Pastor. !
II b 'It' t I k . th '1' ., i ""e"siveu"''''' I' ~~o~.~0~::--$·~'$~'%~'~"€<%~~~~).~·~, •• , .\\'e U1 JUs ... 00... :::t .. e cellng OJ. Ib~ '- ................ ~/' ~)t I

the clerk s office where the plaster is I Yes, we are a wise lot, are we not? ~ I IDLE C.HATTER • 11 Church Services Swedish Lutheran I
all off. I les, we. a.re-not.-Benson lImes. ttl I I I ~i~ i Ebenezer Church. !

II . TIli.s ed.itorial is. so. pa.1; to the situa.=I,. I : I It_ • Services next Sunday.
[f the committee on streets and '\' t.lOn." In Fi.O.reonee tuat "e reproduce h I ~'S'~<>""~,~.-s~*.,i.·i.,~.-e ..NN,.:~~~k.;>~;,;c S· , Oil

< t I ... ,,. ermon-i>: v p. m.
~llev" would see that the weeds were' m leS en tret)". S d h I .i"'0 I,a. ~ . . .. . .. I ' I un ay sc 00 -,:" p. nl.
cut along the sidewaHts ladies mIght! The Court of' HonOI' held a picnic 10m' sen-lees are conducted in the i
walk along without spoiling theirI Eggs Are. Eggs. I at Courtland Beach on Thursdav in ISw-edish hmguage. Ail Scandinayians!
dresses on wet weeds. The egg output of this country rep·Icelebration of the 14th birthday o'f' the i are most cordially welcome. !

---------,--. .- ! resents a greater annual yalue tuan order:' I· j
'We heard a man' say the other lou.l' production .of gold or any other'\ " ..* . LODGE DIRECTORY. I

evening that the weeds were so high! ::lll~eral, e:xceptmg only co:1. Hence ::ell'S. Harriet Taylor, who is visit-l I
d h · h h ld t ·h·'t IS a serIOUS matter that " per cent I· . d . I' Ia.r,oun IS ou.se e cou no see tel ~ ~ '. _ ld b Img at Snenan oab, la., IS expected Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal

road .so he went out and chopped 0 .. an eggs sent to market shou e home . todav. She will brina ber I• . ,. d t "d' t'" d sold at 111' ",. Order of Eagles. . COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

dow.n a Cherry. tree, but eyen the.n. he i CUl1e ou as 11' les an - . daughter with her. I. . .' . ! FIRE INSURANCE 0 0could not see tlie road. We suggest!d~Sc?U!ltof at least 20 per cent. ThIS '"$* ,P:st \'or~h:•. PreSIdent. R. H,: Olmst~d i 0 Ask For 0

that it would Ot' better to cut the ISIgnIfies a loss O.f 1 per cent oi the 1 The council will meet at the "it I".ol'th p:.esldem._... , ... Hu",h_ ~u~tle i .' 0 0
weeds than cherry trees_ j tmal value of the egg crop. . hall :Monday evening. ..... Y1\\'onhy :: ICe PreSIdent JamesS<nbl~ngl. gg METZ ggo

i The common trade name for the .. '" . Vi onhy Secretary }L B. Thomp:>on I
. . . icracked e2:es is "checks:' Those in I' . * ~ a -l ""ortily Tl·easurer F. H. Reynolds I

In the meantIme don t forget that i ., h tll -:- t _. .~ d'l b- ;.\11'. H. J. Calhoon ha::; bou",ht lot i i \Yorthy Chaplain Paul Haskell l & lidO 0
the tax le,y this year in Florence is llwlll~ hI e Irac t~ledis ,~oI~ Idea 11 Yko .. in block 53, and will build soon. llIn~ide"Guard . ····~~Is Bondes"on I lIastla-..ngs ey en 0 0
." I h'l . sena,e are cal e om c lec s. 1 * '" " , - \ 0 f B ttl d8

1 mill .less t....an ast year W 1 e. In! H dI. . h a - t·t· the *. I' OutsI'de GuaI'd ~um ~torms Jr f 0 amous 0 e f)er c
Omaha there is a ·10 per cent increase. i raall ell'S. 01

1
, Ski

u.c Ptrho lIce Get ec . . I Miss Eva Cohansen and :\!iss Xel- i Pllv~I'cian i;r ·~CI': A Aker~ I 0 lJ' 0
, tter }) C IC . ng . e eggs ogetner, f B· -t ..,::;.. . . . . . . . . . . .,.. I 161 i Harney St 0 0
1 "d' h ,. - dl'" son 0 ancrm were guests of }Irs.! Tru"tee-'::\f B Park" Dan Kellv I 1'1: 0 0

~ '> _ • ,or mCI en,ally to t e can mg pro- C. ::\1. Cottrell Saturday. i ~". ...~. "! . • 0 0

'Ye ..dded ~6 new names to our lIst! cess. "Dents" are eggs whose shells * * . f.Iohn Lubold. ,~==~§§§~~~~~~§~~~! 0 at BelIry Andersan's, Florence g
of subscribers last week which only 1have been pushed in without ruptur. . ~ * . I ::\leets every Wednesday in \VaU's I 0 0

Proves that the people are willing toj.·h I" b .. k ,. }h.ss :;ofia Anders.on.entertamed'hail I :locoooooooocoooooooooooooo
mrr t e mmg mem rane. Lea -ers th FI <,~~. I n'h' 1 l'

pav for a paper that 'Will give them t -. ,,' ~ .._ .' e . orence """,la " Ir at a law-D.' ,------- I CO
th~ news. I. nil.. e .IOd IfJ:

rt
01 tnehh conte~ts •. ~n~ sOciahle. Wednesday evening. The! Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of . KIERlE ICE.

are not 0 Il~ a lass. t emsel es! u lawn· was I)rettily decorated with Ja .I America. '
do damage bv smearmg other eggs. . P', . I

The Tribune is the .only l)aper that I The eggs 'handled by a western a.nese lanterns, and all had a good IPast Oracle ~mma po;velll Reservoir Ice
~ tat' t 11 blI· d h . d' '1 h tIme. I' Oracle Blancne Thompson I"as a represen lye a a· llU c, pro uce ouse 'Inll or mart y s ow * '" y" 0 I H . tTl
meetings and giyes its readers an ac-lfrOID -1 to 7 per cent .of "checks:' In .• _. *. _ . . .ICe rae. e aITle .a

y
or I TEL. FLORENCE ::108 And 347'

""ate account of what is goina on f th . h~dl' th 0'0' '11 Hank Parkel retu, ned itom hIS Chancellor ::\lary .!'\elsonJ!
Cll.. b . ur eI an lng e same e",~s WI t t' W d d . I'd ~ t' 1 R S' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 1i ff dd" I b k ': I t eas ern np e nes ay mornlIJg. nSl e ...,en me.. . . . . .. .. ose Impson .

.su er a ltiona rea -age e~UlYa en *~. Outside SentineL ... Elizabeth Hollett I
. If any of. the adit?ining ci~ies a.ndIto fr~m 1 to 3 per cent.• EIght per . Be sure and vote, for Charles Cot- Receiver :\Irs. Newell Burton I0 Q

towns want to enter lUto a umon WIth cent !'rom hen to mark~t IS stated 1))" treH for assessor. Recorded Susan Nichols. 0 Ibn Now DrUB Store 0
Omaha. under. one corporate name Ithe pepa:=ent of A~Icu1tu:.: to be ~lrs. C. :M. Cottrell entertained atl Physician Dr. A. B. Adams i g V vy 8
they vnlI ha~e to get busy and consum-! a a~aIr estlm~te for broken e~~",: ~u~ luncheon Tuesday :\Irs. B. Cham~ersI Board of :\lanagers; :\Irs. :Hary! 0 0
mate the plogram before the censns,e",,,,s are "orth less th~n dIrtIes.? and 1\1rs. Howell Gerwn of Omaha/Green. Mrs. }Ia:'garet Adams. Eimerl g BELL DRU~ CO 0
taker sta,rts ont. Af~er. the .census IProbab1:r they ~epresent a loss of -, and :Miss Barger' of Tarkio. ~Io. [ Taylor. 1¢ U • g
;..gures <;f 1910. are Offi~tally registered iller cent ?f the <.otal eg.g crop. *..* ::Ileets ist and 31'd 1Ionday at ,,-all's' g g
~ne subject of annexation will not ap-! There IS no kmd of egg, howeyer. 'L t-' -0 f t ~t' el tane R . d IHall I0 0

O h · . I 'h . • 1 "". os _.... il - 00 "e ... Le"ar /' . , 0 P ript' carefully cern
peai tD m.a a qUIte so forelb Y.-" t at Is.a lOtal ass. n;\'en r~tt~n eggsIif returned to Charles Cottrell at the! . 0 resc Ions . 6
Omaha Bee. .of the most adyanced descnptIOn are I) ~t ffi. Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. ¢ pounded. Toilet Goods, Per. ¢

Id rl •• I th ., 0:;; ace. ! • hI C I J • F 0 0
.'.' . . . 1SO. :or a prlCe to ea er manu,ac· J ..'"* . i '\ ~nera eonsu.......... . ."-. ,~OX! ¢ fumes, Patent Medicines. Try 0

Annexation before 1910 does not; turer:>. Those that are pretty bad' l "1'~ C ..' P k~ . d' 0 t' -I'''' A · C. J. Lal "en j 0 £. .,. . . l....· .. ,,,s aille ar" IS spen In", fit g S da It' good vappeal to adJ01D,mg cItIes when om.aha Ibut sttll IJOssible, are dIsposed of ill I k tb ." 'I' P' 11 ,,' Banker F ..D. Leach our o. s. 0
• t" t -". ·t.... 98 '111 II ·li·· it t d I . _,wee e guest 0, .,ISS e!ce. O.ICl k =. R \T-ll' 6IS11rea eneu WI,ll a mi evy. , arge CI es lO PItS car ea ers at. fI S tit ° h t . er' ". ., a ! MAIN STREET. TgL 378. ¢. Icents a dozen wholesale-by whom ou ma a. " * ! Meets eYNY 2nd and 4th Thursday f g 0

Some one said the paper hanging i they .a.re retailed among the poor by Do't f 'l t' .. '" th b'~ 0' rlOf each month in Wall's Hall. i~~
,. 'he ceilin~ in t' ·tv haH was' th . t r'd ~ n al 0 see at 1", ",arne 0 I ' .
,rom \ '.. . "".ne Cl : i e pm. IqUI mea"ure. . baseball Sunday between the HoIlvs I Frank McCoy R. H. Olmsted
caused by the raspmg VOIce of one I Badly broken eggs are thrown m d,\, . - . , i

. of the council men tr)ing to impress I with the rotten ones. Great quanti- an ,mencans. j I
.the audience with his ability as a hot Ities of stale eggs (known in the trade '1' 'I bI C 1*.."'1· f TP d I' When you bui:d don·t forget !

. t' t 'd b k . t ., ISS ~,a e ·0 e e t "e nesda'V to J H PR CE Imr .ar IS . ! as secon s) are ro "en In 0 cans ,,", I' . d" d . Bi; I • '. 1 ' Itt"rneys ."d rhff"sellars·at·I ~w1holding 30 dozen each. frozen solid•• ISh re atIves an Il"len s· 11l .a,r. I av .... \AI.... LA

No wonder it was cold at the coun·l and kept in cold storage until wanted. She. expects to be", g~ne a month. I FOR HARDWARE. 1652 Brandeis Bldg.
;:11 meeting Thursday evening. There! Before being sold they are thawed. . . . '" I Special Prices to Contractors and I' ~~~~~;;-;;;;;;;;-:;-;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;:;-;:::.;;::;:;-;;:;;:-;:-;:-~--:;-:;-;;:;-~ :
"as an ice cream social up. stairs. IFol' "checks~ and "dirties" .there is ::\Iiss . :,-gnes Shipley _returned \\~d-! Builders.

. . ' . I always a good .. de~and by. cheap res. nesday tro~, her :~;atlon at DeSoto. ! Tel. 3221. II'
Tnose attendmg the counCIl meet-I taurants. bakers'· ana· boar-dlllg houses. .. " . .1 '-----------------.....

ing last Thursd~y had to go upstairs Iwhich get them usually at about half! ,..Don t faIl to see ~at bI~ game ~r I i
for a sociable ume. }lJ~ice. . 1h~sebalI Sunday bet'l\€en the Holl~ s I III

1- land Americans. *,., I It would be as easy for a man to
ASK SCOTT. . I, A Maiden's Way. I .".. I go through

.-\ customer came in to see r A.I A nifty dress. a roguish "mile, ~arry ~odds IS agat,n, car:~:ng the; j
Scott. manager of ?l.Iinne-Lusa Lumb.er I That's a maiden's way, Imall. on lout: 1; aHe aar~h ::n~cceed·1 '.f

Co.. last week and wanted to buy l·~ bit mrtatious all the While, . ed Ill. estabhsh.n=o a re!mtat1~n as I Th K f ttl I
twenty-five I}ickets tc mend his fenNl~1 That's a maiden's way;' Ic~amplOn fish catcher. altl:ougn he j 11 nne 0 An 0 ,i

He only had the mony to pay T~r.! Per~aps a new beau e,,:ry. night. IdId get some pret;y*good strmgs. .i {. {. . U· '. I',
twenty-four and ha~ togo.home: Scon lor ~ancy bonn"ts ou~ or SIg!1t. I ,..'"* I
said he would ha\'e let -J:nm taKe the i Pernaps ten suitors In a pl1ght- I. " . ! I F
other picket free. only he was afraid I That's a maiden's way. ~ JO::iD Lav,'son is ~isiting with Hug!! I I Tel. lorence 315 FLORENCE, NEB.
ne ruiglJt take of fence.! I:smnes. . ; as to go through a successful busi, I
'. . _. 1_\ laugh tbat's filled with witching I "Don't iail t,1? .~ee t~at bi~ game of j ness career without advertising. .

AnnexatIOn looks good to mose who'f grace. Ib=sehall Sunaa., bet" een .he Holiys i "
han, a 98 mill levy ·to va:r. but not! That's a maiden's war. land Americans. i I U.0nry Anderson ,I
to those who have only 5-:1. mills. l0r else a shy look'on hey face, I *"," I \I

I That's a.malden·s 'Way; I lIiss. Signa Bouuesson expects .tol,
II hI' h S h D Equally Important are the ques~ ,

....,"hy don't the city take SOrlie aC-!A simple word that makes men try I ea~'e sort y tor e,r Oll! . akota i I
Hon looking toward preserving the I To scale the mountain,· sail the sky, claIm. She has receu'eil w.ord from I tions I rut SCHLITZ rLAC[
natural wild beauty of the ri'l'erroad? iOr stick a dragon in the e~'e, IWashington that she has been ap-/

! That's a maiden's way. Ipointed postmaster at Ide.al. It was I HOW, WIlEN, W·.HERE ;
Was that a million doHar rain sun-I Ian ideal selection. ~ . ,.

dav? 1.'1 word of sympathy and Jo\'"e, **~
• !That's a maiden's way, The Ladies' .-tid society of the Pres-!
Florence seems to like iniuncti<;ms. W1len skies are :darkened up .. above, I?yten.a~ chureb met Wednesday atl

That's a mafrlen's way; . I'he reSIdence of Mrs. Carlson.
What is the use. of going tQthejAtrust .more.truectb.an ~eaYen'~ bliss, . ..• .. *** I

.sum.m.er resorts ...~O '11ump tbe bumpsl Compall~OnshTp w.hen .fate:s·a~lss, Carl pe.terson... and Gle,.n::\iarr h~,e'l'
when you can rI<1e on the Florence. A Cheerlllg 'Wo1'd..-a Simple kiss,started a cement block manufacturmg
street ear? I That's a maiden's way. business on Fourth street. • ..::
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AFTER THE PROPOSAL.

The Wings.
Riches have 1\-i.ngs.

There's no doubt of that,
For wifie requires tern

To trim up her hat.

Dolly-So your father handled him
without gloves?

Mony-Yes; and it yonld have been
better for poor, dear Cholly if he had
done it without shoes!

News for Dad.
Tommie-hI see wood yields about

one-fifth as much heat as coaL"
Bobbie-''l guess my dad don't

know that,"
"Why?"
"Because, when he 'warms' me he

always uses a shingle!"-Yonkers
Statesman.

Natural Thought.
Redd-This paper says there ia

on exhibition in a window in Saco the
largest lobster that has been landed
in these parts for years. if eyer.

Greene-Does it give the name ot
the lady who landed him ?-Yonkers
Statesman.

Mr. Bore-Be sure to tell me when
you want me to go.

Miss Blunt-It's an hour too late
for that!

Advice,
If you would eUmb to heights of

Young man. bt?:af this in mind:
Don~t euyy those v.-~ho are in front

1:\01' scoff -at fhose behind.

Too Tame.
"Great bargain rush at Skinnim's

to-day."
"A.nybodJ' hurt?"
'"No.t1

"It must have been a dress re
hearsal."

Called His Bluff.
"Yes," said young V\:1ndig, boast,

ingly. "I pa$s most of my time be-

I tween Chicago and New York"
"'fita2's·V;·'lilit your cousin told me,"

I
rejoined Miss Cayenne.

",1IY cOlisin! '. r,epIied \\rindig.
"\Y-what did she say?"

I "She said," repiied ?>Iiss CayenI\e,
"that you Ii,ed in a little town in
Ohio,"

BEFORE THE COOLNESS.

Good Memory.
Yeast-Has he got a good mem

Jry?
Crimsonbeak-Excellent! \\'hy, he's

telling us the same smart things
his six-year-old boy says that the boy
who is 12 now said when he was six
years oldl-Yonkers Statesman.

Worse Than a Hired, Man.
"Yeas." drav,·led the postmaster of

Bacon Ridge...that's old Zeb White,
the laziest man in the state." I

"in what way is he so lazy?" asked
:~e coffee salesman. I

"'\Vuy, every Sunday he takes the
t\';"O chickens they are going to haveI
for dinner and ties them as near to
the pike as possible,"

"H'm! \Yhat is that forT'
"So the racing automobiles will

whiz their feathers off and he won't
ha,-e the trouble of picking them."

Hard en the Receiver.
"No." drawled the mayor of the far

western settlement, "the boys had
some money tied up in that thar bank
rupt telephone company an' they just
didn't like the way the receiYer was
handling the business:'

"Didn't eh?" commented the tourist.
"Well. what did they do about it?'

"Oh. they just hung up the re
ceiver.'t

~.......,..................,."........,........,.........,........,."..""".........,.........""",................'-"'.................,..",..ro."'-"'........ .,.,,,...................._ ...

GIRLS AND MUSICIANS. IFATHER AT THE SUMMER co1'.
TAGE.

"The late Paul ~tanley, composer' --
of 'Ta-ra-l'a-boom-de-ay,' took no great IHe has two weeks to rest, and so
nride in that son~'s success" said a He hurries uP. to Shad,' Xook.
San Francisco r:usician. :'He had :·No";;;o.llere." says dad. "I'll let things

hoped to succeed as a composer of il.nd lounge around and read a book."
grand opera.

",Vhen he lived here he often talked Xe:.:t day his wife's relatlons come,
To entertain then1 ,,~-as his job;

v.th a Quaint kind of melancholy about And every d;t;-'it was the same.
the high ambitions of his youth, and ',' Of friends he always 'had a mob,
how thev had become humbler as he
got olde~ IHe dug the worms and minnows caught

._ { • t ~ * _. That they all might a-fishing go;
A man s ambitlOns dWIndle, he He ran the naphtha launch and taught

once said, 'like a girl's matrimonial The children how to swim and row.
aims. At 16 a girl wants a fairy IH

. d 'h' I - At 9.0 h e cleaned the fish and baited hooks.
pnnce. an not lUg e~ ..., .c: ~ s e To get the water was his chore;
IS reSIgned to a llllIlionalre dUke'l He had no time to spend with boo;,s,
At 25 a members of congress is good At rJght he slept upon tlle floor.
enough. At 30 a country minister v,ill
do nicely, and at 35 she'll take any·
thing~ from a song-\vriter dO~Nn.~ II

Will She?
If she the pantaloon gown dons.

I wonder niH s~1e. 'tOO,
Ron up the bottoms in the way

Our cDllege students do?

Hasbeen Henry-Aw, 1 wuz a flossy
guy WUllBt. I uEeter smoke quarterr
cigars.

Thoughtless Thriveasy-Wot wuz de
matter-wuz de sports too stingy to
t'row away half ones?

Not the Same.
Him-Queer what a difference there J

is in a woman's actions before and Place for Trunks.
after marriage. "Where did you put the elephant:>

Her-How do they differ, I?n the ship coming over?" asked the
Him-Before her marriage she runny man.

coaxes a man to come to her parties "Downstairs in the hold, of course,"
and after she marries him she expects replied the circus man,
him to stay away when she gives "1 thought they only put the trunk!!
one. in the hold that were not to be used

coming over?"-Yonkers Statesman.

A Tale of Tennyson.
Tennyson was once dilating to a

friend on the charms of a pipe before
breakfast.

"It is the most delightful smoke of
the day," said he.

·"Yes. ye.s!" replied his friend. "The
first sweet pipe of the awakened
bard!"

("1 T:}c'=by making a reconstruction
from Tennyson's ot\"Il works, needing
the change of but one voweI.-Har
per's \\'eekly.

Mt
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You'll always be glad you went.

Buy round trip tickets ,-la

HTtIE RIGHT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At low rates and enjoy perfect train
service en route.. Get fuH infor-ma
tion, booklets, etc. Address

Union Pacific R, R, Co" Omaha, Neb, -

Residence Phone Web. 4231

THE GREAT

Alaska=Yukon = Pacific
,

EXPOSITION

UNION PACIFIC

IS THE 1\'10ST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.

MARY AND HER LAMB

¥

He Could Tell.
Ostend-Pa, what is mamma read

ing about? I just heard her say "It's
an outrage."

Pa-Oh. some writer has been rid
iculing the suffragettes. I guess.

Ostend-Then she just said: tiHo...
true it is!"I!lilllllllllilll III.IlII•••••••11 Pa-Ob. that's some other pen push-
er lampooning us poor men. my son.

I1"

! The world has very many lambs whose owners' names are hid
And yet they may have done as much as Mary ever did,

I
I Of course the fame 01 Mary's name is not at all surprising, Realism.

Twas brought about by out and out judicious advertising, Critic (as the composer plays bis
last piece)-Very fine, indeed. But

I
I Iwhat is that passage which makes the

I
cold chills run dov.-n the back?

Composer-That is where the wan-
I derer has the hotel bi!! brought tn

i The Florence Tribune Ihim.I I What Could He Have Meant. About the Size of It.
I "Do you eyer write on an empty Freddy Rhymer-\\l1at is a "poem
; Sells publicity to the advertiser and delivers StOUl3Ch?" asked the mere man. of passion." pa?I "Sir!" exclaimed the literary per- Mr, Rhymer-It's the sta::np-de;.-our
I it to a large number of desirable buyers. The son. "1 am a poet, Ilot a tattoo artist!" ing one that travels on round-trili
. ' -Puck. tickets and comes home to roost,
I price is always in exact ratio to the service ren", I
I Considerate Judge, Short-Handed New Yorl<.

dered. Telephone Florence 165 for further in- Patience-And was the judge con- Bacon-I see that New York halO
I Isiderate? 16,000 stenographers.

t

' formation. Patrice-Very; he asked me my age Egbert-Is that an? Looks as iJ
before he swore me.-Yonkers States. !.New York might be short-handed,-.iIIII!................................ man. {Yonkers Statesman.
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If so, don't fail to investigate Cement
material, and don't overlook lis when you want esti=
We have on hand always a complete Hne and assort=
Oldest Cement Stone Yard in Omaha. Have built six
Florence. Are now building the J. J. Cole block.

Is fliis cock tnJper{l' rd!ld!
_. PO:u'ti":" Secrets o. !-ells wJtz
1U.1Z1.-' fa ;r.l17:;:/O:z?ls. enIdsc~rc";
(,y secre"!S .!~"'ZT· 1J1tJ,.·c lrJ1pm-
t:.l1Z! and !it'H:erio unrer,'fflleti.

COME AND SEE US OR TELEPHONE US YOUR WANTS.
PROMPT DELIVERY AND GOOD WORK

Are you going to do any building?
Blocks as a building
mates on any work.
ment to select from.
cement residences in

28th -AVE.. AND SAHLER ST.. ~ OMAHA 9 NEB,.

(
:Jne cCopy Poultry Secrets

OVfER • Farm Journal· - 2 Yearsl 111 3 for \1:1 sn,[ ",. lFtore....ce Tribune - 1 year, l1U. ' 41·'· .. p
.We c"".."t sen "l'oidtry Seeret&"'1>y itoeIr-..n;y in thb Combination.,

SE).-;) oR. BRING YOtTR ORDER TO

OInaha

OUR

Read What Purchasers Say
i-,w-~'i!h~,.U:a:"I::.j• .'.!:,?o-l:l.Ud •'P,..:mhry ~'M!ts,·~

an4au~ ...·.e;-y tinleil rh:...s:ed \vith hom. 'Ih('~iets

an ~,~n:h t~,~i!" we':;.:ht :n'g-o-ld. W.h::t~ I· paid $;'i
In-:- tr~e 5P~,~,~!t-'1 o.:i.tS IaP.lhO-:l. ).'00. ce::-btn1y g"ixa
a>r~lkw ....~e-:- his m:::<ney"I w(Jrth

j,~DIiLW F G. HORLfS. l:'tt:::!.l'C.Y.

o1!;d ~:z: a::;,'::<::\'cr-er is nnt;>.1 he b-l:L.~d fur kee.pinz it to hilnseU. Now, fil!' the
first' thr.-~.. ::'e ~~("r~rs oJ many of the most success~~I p-ou!tr)men re made

"'il~bE':~ Xi) .c{;;],f:.d.:-~~e n.1S heen viub,'!ed; every secret has bee~

Obtained in an>Honorable Way

.t:~,~:;c~~'\~';::~~;::~ ~!~, ~~~~~l:.ei:;s~~~~~:,:.~~~~~~~, r~\C~';~~:
Beyes's 0':.\"":1 c::pcde:la: co..'erip-g,3.0J bus,r l'ea.f5. Since this book was .first a-d
v.e'rt1~o: rc,"J.!" {):r ii't'e 'morubs aga-y it_has been necesS2ryto pTbt eight editions.
a:.d :012:::1 t',..cw .and u.ii13.bie !;ecrets··n:..ve been adde.d to the orig-b.i hook.

A Few 01' the More hnportant Secreta
Boy::~.new s3--stem, for insu:'i..""1g" iertiiit;:,." of setti=:g

\\"ood~:5 .L."lgen~ou$ method for s.;p..ing the ...........eak i!lCn.·
bato" cbicks.

I. K.·,Fe!d:ts System of In-hr~~ingwithout the lea.5i:
loss of ".ita1it~-.

Selecting the lasing hen~-thecentral thought of the
so-:called Hogan) Potte;- a.!~d Palmer Systems.

The',Philo Syste..>n,.a brief olltiine telHnt::- wh:tt it is a.nd
far ...".hat it is Yalu~ble. "="

Se,,'61 ne:,," ft~ formulas, m::tny of them the sa!ne as
expen:s~ye I .. patent.€d ~~ fOOiis.

Thef~~~cents-a~buShcl~~ method of ProCUcUlg g::-ee,:

Greiner); <;!'rn Feeding Sy:-tem ; and Llther ne..,\-- r'-i.1e.;.
.... for tee<l!ng-,'Conl aIla £T-itin_ .

Tnlslowts Secret #'.of obt.tiuing high ma:-.ket prices foi."
poult;-y stock. .: ~

.The Angen'~method:adm~rzh]y::ld.1.pted to the smail
fiock in lOillage ur suinrrb.

.Grnnd)·"-s metbodof obtaitlmg3'u:1klr fond a.t :l Cost of
S cents a blliihei.

Dr. '\.\-0007s ~ecretoi I ....lyingFood for pr-odncinge~g_"

Pro~~d;;~~1;:i"'atl-!en Secret e:xp~ainingwhy l~~~

AXD ~IAXY OTHERS, XOT EXt.~tERATED HERE
l(·,\v.o-::l:d be abs.."trd to expect e'\-ery ,bit of this i.."1:IoTmn.tian to be- -u~known to e'-er..-one - "We l::l::.ke

.._n~:~~~! clui~Il •.B:.1t to the gr~t~a.jo:dt~·of poal~Y1Pe." -it l.yili be absulutely be'S) ::mrloi g;eat yah:e.
- A~rT FA~lI JOrn..":i"AL ;--F£~J~~las fri; thirty yesrs ma.~e a,~cis.!ty r:,f JlO!llt~; this t!~p1:'hne!:lt;

:is- "bl~'.edjf(~ .and nl,Ore ·va1:abte> thsri. Eumy spec:: ~ !'i'" 'This is m!i:r ,,"!!e s~iQ:l. hGnc{"e:'"~ of n. O'ei!'1'.!"ka.-
tN_!': ~:c:tDe--a. nmn.t...l-Uy ~ih fj"Jll.-l]iJ!) $~:cihM'J, technical farm paper. h:cils pdttted 0:4 £h""3p fl3.P;;:!",
-,f~lIi W !ned-kat·and (tl'i$Jly 31.'fert~ttU!a~ .• WJt A hm:n~'- mw=. 'im~.Ci? eon,n::s; W'ell p:-in.ted 'and

~~~~i,.~;b:i~~=e~!~a~~~:;.~=;s';~1"g c"].rUF.E' A..'\!" OTHER. PAP~i~Y a$ h~m~ +J:l 3 th3u~d arrfJ !xm v:

R!:':-'nl'~dY"':l:"".'b-Y,k",'f ·"Pon~~5eere.ta.·· rt-S;li.."t
~xeePt:·,;o.sny bstr;u·th'~ Wt:'::-x. ~nd wv~h $lO- to-

::la:~;:{J(~~~;;.eY~h:*;7!lr~;uidW~~~~t~:
r..O.5l', :4 !iL,\f;SUND. )['n...~ille. :So J_

As- t.,.Y~;:!t.-y ~;eh. "_ ..1'will say. I have Jet'"...
brN t'l:1 fhi!> !'.:,:f,jlk.""! .),;"",1" t'h!:f grea'kr po~n <of
:thU:'-5bi>-~ k_," the'P-lLct~·~n. ~. &nU h:&Te

:Jr~:TI~~~::~~j'~',:s~;;;l~~~k~=th:
_:tno:St 'i"3.h~a!,,1~ r i::ri~.... b!fUi'f.,=''th.egp.tte-.'''&1Publico

L A. :RiCH.!R-DSD~\ ..Maritti!. ill.
T:~"l1'.' [n·.k ··~'Pmllfl'v:~ret~··:;>~l!i~~,&!so

t~::.f-ennla~$ Jina~Ma:eii mur.~'m the Fa."'1ll
- ;~~. F.wf:te!(...l-y s!!.~;;:lied .. vrith. all tbree4_,", -=~~~~~::~i:;~~~'! v<;.nh (in.my v~

f'. L ·'t"_\~D:ERIH.rnt1H. Her~f<ml. 'tex:aa:.

THERE are secrets in the poultry business, as

in any other ; the best methods and newest
discoveries seldom reach the amateur poultry raiser
and the general public for years after they are origi
nated, 'A new method of absolutely insuring the
fertiiity of setting eggs, for example, has

Enpnnous Cash Value

Office Phone Web. 886, Ind. B-3018

FLORENCE TRIBUNE, Florence~ Tribune

,Poult~ySecrets
Dis.closed!

,}



with

irwin Ambler, who has a butcher
sbop at Halfway. Okla., reports POta·
toes $8 a busheL

T1'win Hagenbuck, buried at Arling
ton Jast week. has all four of hi:,:
grandparents buried here, lJeside"
Olher reiath·es.

"Granqmother" PettingilL ;';bo w:.?s
huried at Blair last week. y;as post·
mistress here in 1S81.

Herman \Yolff writes from Ithaca:
"Ha\'e organized a band of ~e ...enteen
pieees ,Yith sixtE'en nev..~ instl"uI:l.ents~'"

\Y. H. \focds. who was iu Tekamah
\-isiting bis daughters. repol·ts set.
ele\'€n big straw stacks in on'", Wbe;.
field and a machine at ....orY' at the
twelfth. Tel;:amah claims l/ IiHI acres
of wimer wheat in Burt's COl.,nty seat.
for Hopewell and son bave 275 acres.

Peter Holts spent two v;eeks
his sons in South Dakota, and
crOll;; are fine there.

:} *-«

:'I.1rs. ::;Iary Crounce writes [Tom Col
orado Springs: "Expect to reacb Los
Angeles July ~;;.. '

Henry Strode of Blair bas are·
markable iron tomahawk and stone,
perhaps belonging to a battle ax he
brought from Tennessee.

:'";: *
'"Henry Snyder. former sheriff of

,\'ashington county' Is mm'ing from
his farm in Bennington, Henr)' Rob
erts has purchased his forIller resi·
dence at Tekamah.

/.. i '
.~ ~(:,.. .......c:" ~?

""'_'~ ". ..... _ .... ~....~_..... ..e:..........~~~ ""):./::::;:::::::--.....
.Q.N )lIEIR A..~CA..~ '!PU~ ~

3frs. Homan
and :.\11's. Otto
on Friday.

I VIC. H.
Lincoin.

!

SHOP '~

Tel 243.

c. H. RIEPEN
,R€s.. Red 449';

D. H. SEAVER, Sec.

Our tee Cream Soda is Fine.

INCORPO~ATEo-BONDED

THEH01'lEOF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

inIg'j; Famous Beer, Wmes Liquors
and Cigars

Opposlt~ Postoffice.·

'Transacts a general bankin~
business .on a conserva.tive
basiS. SellRoal Estatoe.ndln
'sl.Ir&.nce. Interesfpaidon Tsme
DeipoIlits. Tel. 310. .

OFFICERS and.,DlRECTORS
~ '': .,-' ..• . - ~..- ". ,.. -

T'eiephone Florence 1121.

Job B.1lriIais.~.n-.E. J'ri<c,CVkePtu.,
, IIIurY T. BrblP. GdilIr.' Va.~

Mia GUlller.
a-. L·ItcrJe.c ,~A.1l. .

709 South 16th Street.

Red 2947.

BLACKSMITH

.Room 7. Patterson Block. Omaha,
Nebraska.

BANK Of
flOreDGe, Nebraska.

1513 Main Street,

ORP.1E S, HULSE
Res.. D .. 3S7~

·jomE;,c. ,.ENNIl\6}3t..1:.Bjll$~'StiOP ,
Flrllt-eJ&u. 'wtlrJc wIth s.n.. up--'t~~

. . 8lioll J"'~,. '. '." '.•..
M_In .tP~ P'~~.~'Cr~-f(Qb,.":;y

W •. R.WA\-L. Pres.

Loans, .Buy;mck-Sell ~Rei"l
. Estate•. " .

FiRE 'INSURANCE-, ,
RENTAL AGENTS.

JOHN !ilcGREGOR, Prop.

Repair Work Done 'WIth DlsJ;lateh
Horsesl1l\eing a Speclalty.

. Main Street, Florence, Neb.

Phone FIQrence 303.
151:3 Main St.

Telephones:
DouQlas-Bell 1226. Ind. A·2266.

W. H~ HOLLfTT
8akery, Restaurait4 Candies

Cigars, fresh Roasted
'.' Peanuts.

We Mldce aSpedal1y ofFiDeCakes

nULS( &RlfPfNI
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERSI

SUccessor to i
HARRY' B. DAVIS I

Omaha. I
===========, ,- ,
Th'e Parksidell' " ,

MRS. KEATON, Prop. " ~~"$~-<t~~ j Miss Lois Spencer of Falls City.! ':,Il·s. Robert H. Olmsted. :'Iiiss Flor, I Cb1"<des Lazure or Desma called on
1310 Main Street. leI. Florence 311 I ~ j ):ebraska, a librarian of note, h,;' enee OlmstEd and :'11aster Robert; ,Yo H. \\"coes, and repo:ts plowing
~..~.::"9,·~!~i!1., .1:l0.d.e~"n....•..E.'\"~rYtj:ing ~e.~-I . I ID·LE CHATTER I ~.' !spending the week the guest of her 1Olmsted returned Sunday f.rom a tripi l;p a SLOIle hatchet. He was the man
hd:·"~Lln.ilg In -lne lrlal~~t. lu E'al.. E,eI>- • .. - - I I ~i broC r G L S1enC r and ~"""m"l ....OOh.;:.,,... ~ th- la'- .... - .::. \\'!..... <;:- ~ h -'" 'y'" d h ~
~i;~fl1.:wt'lC'ome.•-\H ,\"liO t.:Ctnle oue-e \..:'~:nl.e~tl" A . ~ . . 2! ne .•.. 1<",* e 1.' 1 y. , ~'o ~~a ,<:, ',,:~" 0' IS,On_ln. i~~o~e g::'~~t~::~.r·th:~~r=estt:i itr:7..~:;

-~ ~~~~~·<~4~~"';~~"".""'...e....:;~~~ , . ~'- • dz';:;:':j..==.==.=.=::.;:.=z·=:::·=.==;:===~f:'=.\ ~". v''''''''':>", v ",,,,,,,..,,,.,,.,~V' i :\Irs- Ryan. :'I1's. Frankland, :'lrs. Postmaster 3.r;u ..\l1's. Swanson of eve:- lGTIn jr; the :\lissouri VaHey.
Su'b"criPti~ns for Arry Maga;z:f~e' 01" Paper 'v. A. Anderson was elected corn·l·William Long, :'I1rs. F. B. X!chols and Cl'eseem, la,. old·tlme friends of the "',,'"

. Take:>. I mitteeman from this precinct at the: ..\11'8. E. L. Platz lltteaued the Roy:.l Trae:y f:;lliily. calle.d on the Florence Fil'5t LiecI" J€5S of the Fremont

fLORI=N.rf. N(;WS CO luemocratic eonyention in OmalIa on IKeighbors. of America picnic at Eelle- postmaster :'londay. en route to Xational Glla,d ,,'ent to the Ashland
L \J- L . \1. ISaturday. I HIe on FrIday. Craig. Keb.. by auto. enc~mp::x:em. and his wife and two

CHAS. COTTRELL, Prop. i ",,* I "'",*' *,," children ant:. her mother, ~\l:·s. Rex·
MagazJnes, pap~rsc,Stationery.Candy F. S. 'Tucker. 2.1. E. Thompson and! Miss AIle Houston was the guest of :'11'8. Lee Taylor returned laSl Sat- roth. C8.",e tv ".-isit :\lrs. brenner of

~515 ~~IN1~~~EET IE. L. Platz were the Florence dele-i friends at the Rod and Gun dub at maay frum a four weeks' "ish with Fcrt CaI:::ou:L
I .. • t th bl' ~ 10 h F 'd ht l ' rr:.othe~ :\irs. John Coulter. at * *POSTOFFICE SLOG. ga es 10 e repu lean counc:r con-: rna a on TI ay. ! pc'.: " '"

\'ention Saturday. :'IIr. Platz was aP-i "',,'" . DIal!. T!:e ]yrograms 101' the Blair Chau'
pointed on the committee to confer] )lrs. D. \Yhimey and :.\Iiss :llurid' "",« tauqua, Jc:Iy ::7 to Aug. 3. inclusive,

A.' .B S' T RAe T· S with the candidates and select the j Gibson were guests of :.\1iss ):ora; Don't fall to see that big game of are now eu: and present a :lice array
county committee for the comingl Trotter at Benson Thursday. : baseball Sunday becween the Hollys of attractions.

================11 I [and A!lierieans. :$ :s:
~rear. '* *' I '-.,":.*:!J. ! *' * *

" l "\L A. Yoder spent :'I1onday. Tues·! " :'Ilast€::" c;a;-ence Simpson of !'llair
F, S. Tucker represented .Florence, d~' an(l '\'ednesd.n- in Lincoln at-) . George Jr,ckson is building a new was __ isi;:i::fC his unde, \YiU Smith.

, . f 11 b; «} l' ~.' , 1,·tchen 'JU h;~ ho··"€ on Fourth streptat,the state con.ennon 0 t e repu .; tending the meetin'" of the '<tate"" ,~,'" '-0_ betore ~ta;-ting tOl" Spokan-= and
1" t L' . I T "da~' ' • " ~ t thIS WEek.lcans a mco n * ~e_ . teachers. He was on the program i Seattle.

Thompso; spent :\londav.r in two days. ~ '" I~~~.~"t,".€~,~.~;;e:'<e)c~'e'<i!:"~'£·~'~·~<i'·<~'~4'-t,~
1" _ 440- Jii:::s D~isEi G.ua young brotb€r and

". 'lrs. Luc·e of '.I"'t. 'GI·lead. 0'111'0. 1',. i;·. : .•,'.'. : .••~....If : _\ _ . ~ ~.-:: ' ~ SlstE-rs of ~~-niard ,,;...~ere hEre \·isiting
w:~"the- :'II !the guest of :.\:lrs. Viola Pettit at the [~ FORT CALHOUN HEWS Ie relatiVES 2nd old neighbors.

gu::~n~~o~!2.1~mdy Lee Poultry Fal'm this week. ji: ~"",,,
Hanson at .- b i *:it* ; ~-~xe--x.eX!-~?~><e~."~".~,>~,~;~-,;~~~·.,!-:~-'4.-':~,..:!;.~!: p]Oi:E-E:::' ~,i("bot[is Rix says: HIn In"','"

'" $ .! :'Ill'S. :VIiIroy and ::'Ills:> :'ii!roy were, father's family in Germany were 13
.. C " .. I the guests of :'III'S, R. H. Olmsted on i Pioneer James Vaughan has gone child"f.n. ana the cbildren moyer re-

~Iiss L.ulu Mae oe. ~e young! :'Ilonda:v. Ion a trip to see bis land in ):ew :'lex- quired Gilt one oingle call from a doc·
tlaughter of }l. C, Coe, ,recelved,h~n-i' *",* I' !co. tor, and lbat was for the rather of
Grable mention in tl~e story wntmg ! Dr. :\lilroy and family have re,,' "" '" our Fon Calhoun bank presidem. who
contest of the Bee thIS week. \ turned to Omaha. gh-ing up the Olm-! Victor Coffman, Ira ,Vagens 'and is nov. E~ TEars old and has been

'""," ; sred home Sunday. IPiarre"r ::ilarion Trisler han' gone to married o';e,: sixty years. ana still
.T. J. Cae made a hit at the eres, , ',,,,* IGolden Snrings, Colo. lin;" in tIl.;: old home land:'

cent theater this week when he pUt! :\1 ' d :\lrs Rite-hie of South Da. i .' c'",'" ...;>
d'n t besides the moY' . 1. an .,. ,

on a. yau en e ac . i kota are visiting :\1rs. Ritchie's parol The Iverson brothers began thresh Her:l'~' Keiser of Omaha and other
rng pIctures. '" .. ,: ents, :\11'. and :\lrs. \\'. .;\.. Anderson. j ing hereabouts on July 2u.· members of the Omaba Y. .:.\1. C, A.

" " '" j '" '" ,Valkin," e-Iub "ere to be here to see
G G bi I b w rkin'" c' ". ;orge am e. las een. o. w"" 1\.iiSS Helm.a Swanson leaves nextl Joe Bolln marketed hogs at South ~ir, \Yoodsden and museum Tuesday,

FARMERS STATE BANK at. ,he meat market of L \\- Ero n. week for Seattle. i Omaha on Wednesday. but failed iO show up.

this week. "'" I==::;:==::::j;============~i====================================================--.:Tel F-303. .. ;= it
The Florence (Keb.) Gazette wasI

suspended by an ord~r from tile dis
trict court, there hanng been contro-flOrenCe Drug SIOf.t ,'ersy regarding the right to puolish
under that name. The publishers 'Of
the paper. Messrs. Platz and Lubold,
bave now changed the 'na~e of the
publication to Florence Tribune, pro
ducing a superior paper. and ",ill go

Com- forward with the business under that
. Prel;>cripticns Carefully head.-Chicago Publisher.
~cunded.· . **~

Edward Liberati has leased the
store at 1518 Main streeI. and opened
up a ladies' tailoring establishment... ...

-* l- • I
~lr. and Mrs. J. A. Fox expecc to I·

remo,'e to Denver to live, the first of

lthe·..week.
'" '" .

fLORI=.NCI= Willis Barber a:d Harold Re~rnolds'
L L are fixing up a new motor boat. 28

feet long. They have named :it tbe
",Vildcat."

*..*
MIss. Katie Sien of Cbicago. who,

is ,isiting relati,es at Blair, was: the 'I
guest of her brother, George Siert,
one day this week.

$: * 1* ,
:!I..I.rs. Mann of New Orleans is "isit-l

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S.

T:e:. Yodel' ;;:urll€d .,' Wearies.day \.

.~_III.~~~~~~!'-~~~~..~-~'~~-·lfrom Lincoln. I

-Ifycu are sending money away, tty oneof
our BANK MONEY ORDERS. _It is
cmlaPer, more eonvenient, ~d .better in
every way than an e:preas or post office
m~yorder.'Youcansecure.on~q~

IJf aDd withoutlormalitics.



Who

SOCRATES-The Man Who First Taught People to Think for
Themselves.

He Would Hold a Breath Until His Ejes Lopped Out on His Cheeks.

"If you made a slave dress and live mant minds, teaching them ta think
as you do he would run away!" for themselves, fearlessly rebuking
sneered a rich Ath~nian. And the public injustice and superstition, he
man he addressed was one of the £:rst gathered about him so many disciples
and greatest of Progress·illakers-Soc- and admirers that the government be
rates. came seriously alarmed. Persecutions

This >;;age, who revolutionized re- and HI treatment became his reward.
iigion. thought and education, looked Xot the least of these came upon him
more like a comic-paper hobo than a at home. He was married to a shrew
genins. named Xantippe, who could not in the

Socrates was the son of a statue- very least appreciate him and who by

IseHer and learned his father's her scoidings and beatings made 11j2
trade. The Greeks or his time I life a daily burden. He bore all this

I (471-399 B. C.) worshiped a colony of 1with the patience of a true phHoso-
gods who were supposed to inhabit pher. But worse was in SlOre for him.
]\Jount Olympus, who led scandalous The tyrannous council of thirty
lives and ,,:ho blesaed or cursed man- whom he had so often assoiled had
kind according to the whim of the I not moles!:ed him. It remained for the
momeut. To these gods the Atnan'l popular democratic government (",hieh

I
tans erected altars. lIl:J.de sacrifices he had helped to restore) to arrest
and supported a body of priests. i him and bring him to trial for his life,

:'The actions aLtributed ~o. our gods,"I He w:,-s accused ~Y the am~orities wi.th
! saId Socrates, "'Would disgrace the denymg .the goas. preachmg the eXiS
I vilest of human beings. It is impos- tence of a new God and of corrupting
1sible that the world can be goyel"lled I the young by his teachings. Socrates
I by such dicHes." Ie' d' replied in effect
I Yet he saw that some ruling force °D" dhem n eo,,-"':o th",t he had mere·
, . -1 d h .. ea1. - _..es. b' .. t d, contrOl e· nman destmY, and he be- J d ly sus, I t u e

I
gan. to preach the eXist~nce of a su-I u ges. truth fer super·
preme Being, an an-wise and benefi-l stWon. and that his only "corrupting"

I .' .. cent Creator of ',' of the young had consisted in making
Substituted ::L:Lh the vast universe. them better' educated than their fa-

1

for SuperstitIon. To this he added thers. For doing all this, he claimed,
the belief that man's spiriI is im-I t~e city should honor and pension

I mortal and not the mere sport of I hIm.
some IDan~made dweller of Olympus,l This speech naturally did not serve
and that a guardian angel (or con-I to pacify bis judges, "ho next 'tried
science) dictates aU mortal impulses. to frighten him with threats of death.
He argued that men should labor and Socrates answered them that what·
pray to become better and ,Yiser in- ever world lay beyond tbe grave it
3tead of making sacrifices of sheep could not be much worse than Athens
9.nd cattle on the altars of the Olym- under its present rule. and that the
pian gods in hopes of being favored change could not be otherwise than a
with luck in 'War and business. benefit, The judges, in a rage, con-

This doctrine of higher ideals and demned him to die. He was led back
the discovery of conscience's existence to prison. His friends thronged his
raised a ho'Wl from the hosts of priests. cell. One of them secretly offered him

But Socrates did not stop there. He a means of escape. He refused, pre
attacked the narrow. stupid system of ferring to abide by the court's Yer
education in vogue in Athens and dlet. In the presence of his disciples
sought to rebuild it on broader, more he drained a cup of hemiock poison,
modern lines, adapting the vague, ab· Xantippe rent the air with cries of
stract facts to practical value and grief. He asked his friends to remove
teaching Youths to think fer them- her from the cell so that in his last
selves. He was, in a way, the founder moments he might enjoy in dying the

Linde Ashdod Clute enjoyed pretty Ihe 'Went, and sometimes when he of modern education. He also assailed tranquillity she had always denied him
fair ,health until he received the 'Pink- would run out of bottles we would see municipal graft and incompetence in life. T.uen, while the poison crept
cm-ered J;:atent medicine booklet from him scooting for home lickety-split ror and tried to show his fellow Athen-, through his veins, he preached a
the city last J'liarch, and then. all at a bottle to breathe into, and as red in ians their duty toward the state. It was! powerful sermon OIl the immortality
once. he realized that he v.as one of the face from holding his breath as largel~- due to his opposiUon that the Iof the soul, exhorting his fonowers to
the sickest men in Betzvilie. He saw a snow-arple, but it worked out all tyrannical council of thirty. who ruled, remember his teachings and to profit
that he had 18 of the 19 deadly dis. right. ' with the iron hand of injustice, was b}- them. He ceased only when death
eases, and he had hopes that he could Once he got his breath into a bottle I deposed and a democracy formed, As at last overtook him in the midst oj'
gather up the- other two symptoms be- he was mighty careful of that bottle, I' an example in patriotism he served his sermon.
fore faU and make a clean record of and he didn't leave any bottles around fo., t!,ree.. years as. a private soldier, :h~s died Socmt.es. first and great
it. He get all ready to die as soon where they might get damaged. He, wmmng lame for hIS courage and en- est or the whole mIghty army of phil
as the other two symptoms appeared, carried them all up to his attic and I durance. osophe;-s; the man who, as a reward
for he is such a tough old codger that stood them in rows, and it got to be a I But he refused to accept promotion for leading his fellowm.eil froID dark·
he knew no less than 19 deadly dis- familiar sight to see Uncle Ashdod ! in rank or public office or any kind. ness into the light of knowledge. was
eases would have any effect on him, going around with a preserve bottle \: He furthermore ii.ed in abject POY- officially murdered. But the spark he
and he would probably be dead now pressed against the front of his face. erty that he might teach others to 1had lighted v.as destined to illumine
if he hadn't started to read a serial The way he hustled to get the lid on think more of the mind and soul than I the world for all time.
story in the inside of the Betzvil1e those bottles after his breath was in Iof the body. Rousing people's dol'- I (Cop~'righted.)
\\;eekly News. them was an example to lazy folks. I

As soon as he got interested in the He got so he could make the coupling f
serial story he wanted to live until in one·tenth of a second by the watch'

j
HIPPOCRA TES --- The Man

he saw how it ended, and he grew And every night the iast thing he did
anxiolls about his death, and wrote a was to go up to the attic and tighten AHade Health

up all the Hds and listen to see if anv. I lY.lj .letter to a fortune teller in the city -
and asked when he was going to die. of them 'Were leaking. I In olden times when a ·man was ill, Ithe world-old yoke of superstition.
He told all his symptoms and how The third day' he broke a bottle, and II instead .':.f dietin~ or taking I:Il.e~ici?-~'1 But the "Father O.f Medicine" per
many deadly diseases he had, and his that was the only worry he really had. he sacrmced a sneep or an ox LO nIS formed other serviCES to humanity
case must have looked sort of hOIle- For all he h-new that was the bottle !faYo~ite god.. If thi~. trea~~~nt . did Ieven greater than these. He discov
less to the fortune teUer, for he got that had his last breath in it, but he not. Improve the condItIOn OT. UlS lIver I ered, after many experiments, just
a letter back saying Linde Ashdod's couldn't be sure until the month was or digestion, he took it as a sign that I what foods were beneficial or hurtful
last breath would mingle 'With the at- up, for he was scheduled to die at no the deity was angry, and resigned I to the system. and laid down the first
mosphere of Bctzville during the next particular time during the month, and himself to his fate. ",'hen (o'Wing to I rules of diet ever formulated. It is, in
30 days. And then, as a sort of balm, it might be the very last day. the horribly insanitary conditions ofIthe main. the same theon" of diet that
the fortune teller said that if his last Along during the last week he had I the, age) a city or co~u~ity v:,as is in use' to-day. The ra:ct that regu- .
breath didn't mingle in the next 30 a bad fright. 'We ~w he \V_as running I smltten by plague or epidemIC, YOlg'e lating the:r daily fare could keep
days. Lincle Ashdod was probably so S~01"t of bott.les; ann that tney 'Wo,:ld- I oITeri.ngs were made to all th~ gods on them in health. more effectively than
tough he weuld live forever. n t last out at the rate he was usmg the list and an army of prIests 'Was Icould any priest-blest charm, amulets

Any ordinary man would haye lost I::hem, so he began to take shorter! kept busy sacrificing :nd prayin~. In 101' incantalions came as a shock of
hope upon receiving such a prediction, I o:,:aths. He ':Ould hold ~~brea~ until I fact, there was a speCIal class Ot con- I surprise to the ancients.
but TInc.le Ashdod is not an ordinary IhI" eyes I?IJP:-d OUt on hI" cheeks and I secrated officials known as priest-j.... . • _
man. He sa\\" immediately that he t~e persprratl0X: stood on the end of physicians. They dealt in charms, i . .o:."ex~ Hlp~ocra(,e~ took ill? t~e sub--
had a chance for life, if he could keep! hIS nose and hIS face was dark pur- omens and amulets. In other words, IJect or oP~blIC ?ea:t~. ~am~at!On. as
his last breath frOID mingling with the! pIe, and he took such short breaths they had the same functions as have I we und_r"tand It, Via"un_illo .• n: Th.e~e
atmosphere of Berzville during the that he was able to get two in a bot- the ~orth American Indian "medicine :vas. no bo~d of health. nor did CP;I~

tl b t th t H ,.. t' • nygleue eXIst. In consequence epl'
next 30 days, and his first thought .e, u e-:.en ~- was no use. e ,men or o·aay. d . f th t • t 1 d f ~

th t h
'd t did run au. of bot.t1es B '. 4£0 B C b emIeS 0 e mOS 1a a_ an as,·

was a e wou. move o,er a . ut III ." ~a~ orn a ~an . . sureadin cr kinds
Clutestown for four or five weeks but Then he spent all his time in the (son of a pnest-physlcmn) who III a Organized Frrst; /' 'tifuli
he was afraid that if he did he ~ight Iattic, for he knew he had only half- single generation changed aU this bar- I Health Depart- f ::eq : e nP:~ r~
miss a copy of the BetzviHe Weekly :filled some of ' the earlier bottles, and barous custom, to whom we owe our I ment. c H' p
Xews, so he gave that up. Then he he breathed short last-breaths into pre~ent knowledge of'physi~, diet and rates framed the fir~·~rr:~~:l c~~e0:r
saw that if he could just know when those, , so they were perfectly full. samtary law. He was HIppocrates, ,,~ - ,. I -_

he ~~s read~. to b~eathe hI'S l~st SometImes there was so little room iII th -, f .' . H d i ~",nlta_ v aws and measures ror check·,,~ T ,. a e Latner 0 memCIne. e ma e I' 0' id' d '!l t'

breath, and cOuld step outside of the a. bottle that. J:e had to divide a breath health a science and paved the 'Way Ill., ep emIeS, an was. m uendaI
town limits to breathe it. and breathe and put half mto each of two partly f d t h h . 1- d I enough to have them put Intq effect.n b C:~ e,ery oc or w a as Slllce . I.e. To him we owe the first movement
it where the wind was blowing away fi ed ottles. LIKe most pr:ogress-makers, Rrppoc- that led to the modern health depart.
from town, there might slill be a The last day came at lengt1;I, and rates owed hIS greatness to the fact me t
ehanC€ 'for him if his last breath Uncle Ashdod spent it in the attic that he was discontented with the n .
couidkeep ahead of the wind, so that with breath·hottles all around him. customs of his day. and sought a log-' Nor ar: diet,. s,anitation and. ~he dis
the atmosnhere of Betzvilie wouldn't but the street before his honse was Ical reason for thino-s which others covery 01 medlcme aU for ,.mch we
catch up -rlth it and mingle. But the crowded 'With ail the elite and chi.· were satisfied to tak: for granted. He are in the old Greek's debt. He de
trouble was to know when his last airy of Betzville, waiting to see if the could not see how the offering of sac- vised "ausculatlon" (the science
breath was going to he breathed.. bottIe UncIe Ashdod had broken was rifices and the belief that the gods whereby the condition of heart, lungs,

He got a lot of advice on it from the one with his last breath .in it. The held all health or illness at their dis. etc., is determined by sound), and is
some of Betzvllle's most prominent general opinion was that it was, and posal would cure a sick man. He credited with being the first to prac
citizenS, but nothing that· seemed of nearly every one had made bets that would have made a v@ry peor sort of tice trephining.
any practical value, until Sigma way, so we were hopeful that when Christian Scientist. In Greece all of mankind who did
Stephens spoke up. Sigma said it was the time was up, at noon, we would By a series of careful experiments not happen to be Greeks were re
the luckiest thing in the world that he hear a dull thud in the attic. But we Hippocrates discovered that certain garded as barbarians. It was not
bad overstocked with glass preserve didn't. At exactly 12:01 Unc1eAshdod . herbs and foods had direct effect onl thought necessary to treat them as
bottles that year, and that he would c:-me to the attic winilow and stuck i the human hody. Instead of eXhorting human. Persia was Greece's heredi
sell the lot to Uncle Ashdod at half hIS head out and breathed one long I . sick people to tary foe. 'When a terrihle epidemitl
price, uicluding the rubber bands and breath that .last six: minutes. There Tries ~ff:cts of make burnt. offer· l ravaged Persia, the emperor, Artaxer,
tops, so they 'Wollid be air-tight, Then, were a f~w (meers ~rom those that had M e die I neon ings to the gods, Ixes, sellt presents to Hippocrates,
if Uncle Ashdod just breathed every won th7Ir bets, but most of us turned I' Slaves. he dosed them I begging him to come and put down
breath into a preserve, bottle and im- away dIsgusted. with powerful physics. Luckily the Ithe scourge. The doctor is said to
mediately screwed the lid on tight, he TIncle Ashdod has one preserve bot-, human system in those days was ro- i have sent back an insulting refusal,
wonId be sure to have his last breath tie on his what-not that he claims has bust, and the medicines, strong as i declaring his art was too precious to
safely bottled up so that it couldn't ~is genuine Ia~t..breath in it, and he Ithe_ ",-ere, proved of vast benefit. ,I waste on his countrv's barbaric en
mingle with any atmosphere what· IS as !'roud ot It as pumpkins, but MoreoYer, there were always slaves elli~·. And the Greek world applauded
ever we don't take any stock in it. We on whom to practice in order to find, Gis decision.

This seemed a good idea to Uncle may be mistaken, but according to our out how much of any certain kind of This is, perhaps, the one blot on
Ashdod, being common sense and prac.. notiOn,. Uncle Ashdod hasn't drawn hls medicine or drug the system collid the character of a man to whom
tical -so he bought the lot of preserve last b.e::-th yet. comfortably stand. progress and civilization owe more
"-ottl'e~, q~~~ts ana' half quart,., and b~ (Cop)'nght. 19iY.1. by W. G. Chapman.) Th k d - t h' 'u _ ''''''' _ v ese mar e reIOrms sen IS from a physical standpoint, than to
g;!.n :to' breathe his breaths into them Skeptical. fame broadcast all over the civilizedIall the rest of mankind. Every doc·
ri,ghttheI'e. "Why did he look so bored when I world. He was hailed as a miracle t01" to-day acknowledge" that debt,
. Of:'~eourse it was a little inconven- sa~,d.therewas IUc~ in .odd numbers?" wor~er. Y~t in reality he had merely Iand, on entering on tl>.e practice of
lent .for a- man as actlve as Uncle Ash·I It seems that hIS WIfe defnsed hln applIed IogJ.c and conu..,.,)ll S6l:lSe toImedicine, he takes What is still known
dod, ,because he had to tote a whet-I· twice and accepted him the tlrird time I the treatment of disease, and had as the "Hippocratic Oath."
barrow loaded with bottles wherever he proposed." l !reed the llrl!01tice of medicuH' trOIl:' fCoDm£:hted.)

M}'st~ries ~-E TAIES Romances of Progress
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IRRIGATED FROM ((ROOF OF 'WORLD.'" I I~.2Y ~111~ Parker ,BuSer
So', much has been written about . mountaIns on the 'noitheast. Tash'l . A· ..1.:L f"P· . p. .4 EL

the vaHey of the Nile and the fertiI- kemt has nowapopulation of 160,00(}. 'Ulll.Or 0 . l.gs·1$ tgs IC· '-"'l:~_
ityaffordedto the delta and to anal'- A.f.. t.·..era -cou.~se of 1,200 ~r 1,5.0,0 miles, I IT T TT~A/TEn B'"'f'"{T PET;r:;"n 'N:n:I\"U,Tl:J'LL
::ro.w.~triIJalong .-eitherbank through the Syr DarIa also empties mto the ...u..A.AJ."J 1.Kl-\.. 'lJ ~ uK. ~£.I V" L1
means of irrIgation that little atten- .'iral sea, where its water is evaporat
i:ionhas beenp1!..id' to the immensely ed/in connection with that of the Amu

'larger,area depend€nt qn. irrigation in Daria.
central Asia; "l'e1'eas central' Asiaex- Still farther to the northeast numer·
ceetis, not only in the possession of ous other streams of considerable size
a f(lrtile soil capable'· of il-rigation come down from the northern flankl
many times larger than that of Egypt of tfie Tian Shan mountains and, after
and equally rich in character,' butIdistributing alluvial soil at the base of
~tlso surpasses it in the uniformity of the mountains, disappear in the desert
{)ond:itiQns which supply the n.eeded sands, or in Lake Balkash. Among
"olume of water. The deItaall.d the these are the TaIas, the Chu (which
irrigated belt along the lower Nile has a length of 700 or 800 miles), the
scarcely exceeds lO,QOO square miles ill, of equal length, and the Sevenriv
in- extent and is incapable of mnch eu- ers, 'Which have given llame to the
l!'irgemen.t .b1.. ' artificial means. Iprovince of S£'mirechensk. For a dis-

The recent dam at ASBoun can add tance of several hundred ,miles along
but a few hundred square miles to. this northern base of the Tian Shan
the area aiready llllder . cultivation. mountains there is a broad belt of
:I'.Ioreover, the sources of tIle Nile, be, most fertile soil capable of irrigation I
'illg far off in equatorial Africa, are with the water from these mountain 1
,,subject to various vicissitudes, which streams. The CUu is formed by the ,
;:'ander the supply of ~wa.ter in the j'cOmbination of an innumerable nnm
'ower Nile somewhat irregula:r and in- bel' of mountaIn streams; so that it
secure, The waterfall Q,erthe drain-I has been designated '·the land of the
age basin differs more or :less from I thousand springs."
aecade to decade and the outlets to --- I
'the great lakes, which serve as reser- From earllest times this belt of iei:-
: ui:" , occasiollaI1! beconle sa clogged tile soil has played an important 'Part
oy ,he accumulation of vegetable mat- in the history of the world. Lying

·~i.er as to interrupt the normal flow midway between tl~e mountains and
f~r a nU~b:r ,~: years~tog~ther. This Ithe arid PI~ins .to the north, it has
btter dIfficult,) the ~TIglIsh goyern-, been the lavonte resort of semi
ment is endeavoring to correct by the nomadic tribes, who venture out into
)·emoy.al of the accumulations thr~ugh the pasture lands of the steppes with
:a~tifiC1aI mealls. How successful they their flocks and herds in early sum
"\"111 be remarns to be seen. mer, and retreat to the mountain pas-

tures later In the season, while raising
In central Asia the conditions fa- rich crops of grain upon the interme

'>'orable to irrigation are connected diate fertile irrigated belt. The Rus
with the great mountain systems of sian military road for several hundred
'the region, three of whicn meet m. miles in passing through this region
-the center of the continent te form encounters not only a line of flourlsh
the elevated tableland of the Pamir, iiig cities of present importance, but
which is aptly styled "the roof of the passes by innumerable' mounds of
werld." These mountain systems are earth marking a prehistoric cjviliza
'the Hindu Kush, which crosses the tion. The abandoned irrigating canals
northern borders of Persia and Af- also speak too plainly of a decadence
-ghanistan; the Tian Shan, which resulting from the neglect of oppo.r
str-etches away from me Pamir in a tunities due to the social and political
broad branching belt to the north- disorganization which has reigned for
·east, and the Himalaya, which sepa~ centuries. In the thirteenth century
'rates India :from Thil}€t. The plateau the hordes of Jenghiz khan marched
oJf the Pamir, from which flows in one leisurely along this belt on their way
direction tIle Indus, to irrigate the It._o the conquest of western Asia and [
,plains of the Punjab, the Amu Daria of Europe. I
:{~he anclent Oxus), which irrigates a I ---
-g.reat belt in western ~urkest:,-n. and I Altogether these .ast areas in cen- I
tne branches of the Tanm, WhICh flow Itrai Asia which are capable of irriga-,
~?astward_in~ the d~sert of ?obi, i'5. tion afford most attractive conditions
upv.a:-d at li>,O!}(i feet abo-:e Ihe sea,l for. human life, Since th.e soil has not I
,g.nd.. IS surrounded by 'Vanous peaks I' been leached bv constant rains th.e
10,UOO feet higiler. ~_ . fertile eleID.ent~ remain in' c~ncen· II--- _. Itrated from, so as to afford crops far

. The a~o~nt of land '?'.hich is cap- greater than can be produced by the I
2.t!le of l}€mg made fernIe by these Ibroad cultivation necessary to obtain I
..'7''2'm.tain streams of central A~ia is. remunerative results where the rain· I

.-'; fllL,Ient to s~pport the. populatIOn of l fall is such as it is oyer the larger I

.;'lI"<lDY.. ··',.an empm~. To lImit 0.ursel.es Ipart of Europe and the. eastern United I
we:3t~rn :uruI,estan .alone: we find, States. One acre of the irrigated silt

At'rek rI.er emptymg mto the at the base of the Tian Shan. moun· •
'theastern corner of the Caspian taills is 'Worth three acres of the ayeI'· I
. watering an area of marvelous age soil 011 farms in the middle states

i<,c,·tiJity which was formerly the seat of America. Prof. Hilgard has recent·
.pi the Parthian empire. a region ly commented upon this richness of

,/ 'W~ich the andent _historian; St;abo, Ithe soil in a.cconnting for the fact that
/ J>a,d was most hIghly favorea of all of the early centers of civilization

.. .,' / he~ven, a~d where, according to him, !wer~ In irrigated areas. Instances of
a smgl.e Tllle had beez: known to. pro· 'this are the valleys of the Nile, the
duce nme gallons of 'Wme and a smgle Euphrates and, he might have add-ed,
fig tree 90 bushels of figs. Iof the nclurghab, the Oxus, the Zeraf-

shan and tue Jaxartes. When the ag·
To say nothing of the middle por-\ riculturist considers also the certainty

nOll of the valley, which is bordered I of the water supply furnished hy the
>Duly.by a. narrow strip of arable !a~d,Imelting sno'Ws on such lofty moun
Tunnmg like a thread through WIde tains, he cannot fail to be thankful
deS~l't;;" w;. ~ome to the:: remarka~le Ithat he is not dependent "upon fitful
OasIS of Kill,a (OCCUP)'1.llg a delta showers of rain for the growth of his
nearly as large as that of the Nile), Icrops, but can look with unfailing con
;at the southern end of the Aral sea. j fidence to the murmuring streams
:So cOIUpletely is tills oasis surrounded I which fiow through the irrigated canals
by deserts that for ages the peop'eIwbich distribute the life·giving ele
nave enjoyed immunity from the at- ment far and wide.
tacks of outside enemies. The story Another advantage of this irrigated
of the Russian conquest of Khiva, I belt is the almost perpetual sunshine,
which was efl:ected about thirty years 1"Which relieves the inhabitants from
.ago, is one of the most thrilling and fear of the loss of crops by mildew
'tragic in ali history. .An attach'i.ng and which enables them, even in
army large enough to be effective was Iwinter weather, to utilize the warmth
pretty sure to die In the desert of of the direct ravs of the sun in se
thirst before reaching the oasis; 'while II curing their bodily comfort. The de
.an arm)' small enough to make its way mand for fuel to drive away the dis·
sucC€ssfully across the 'burning sands comforts of winter is thus reduced to
was too small to accomplish anythingIthe lowest point. The famous 'hazar,
:at its journey's end. Time after time m. Tashkent occupies several miles of
the RU6sian armies which attempted the ordinary streets, which during the
to penetrate this region from different summer months are made comfortable
.directions were oameil by these condi- 'by a shading of matting stretched
tions and compelled to turn back after across a net'Work of beams which
heartr.ending disaster. At the same cover the roadway. With this per·
,time the ruling authorities of Khiva petual sunshine, abundance of pur€.
.had no restraint upon the barbarities Ii water, great fertility pf soil, the line
;th.. eY 00.. uld; practice up.. on the w,eak.-er 10f cities along the hase of the Tian
-.tribes which were dependent uponir·Shan mountains presents the most at·
:rigating canals running ott from the tractive centers of habitation which

..'main stream. It was a simple matter l'can be imagined. .
to tap a canal and tarn it off in' some ---
other. direction and thus speedily re- .As one looks out to the north from
..ance a 'portion of the people to the ex- this irrigated belt and sees the gUm
tremities of staryation_mering mirage of the desert, with

-Going still farther to the. northeast, I camels approaching, seeming to wadE
<one comes to ., the Zerafshan, whose kne&deep in water, and then turm
,mLIDtl is derived from the·goldea sands to the south and beholds the mountairo
~l:!,l~ll it brings down from the moun- peaks from 15,000 to 20,000 feet iii
tains in Wh1cb. it dses> This stream, height glittering in their snowy man
'Would he an.i'IIlPGri:ant tributary of the i tIes he can but be thrilled with th~

~tit? pa1."ia U its.-:ater was J.!pt utilized Itho~ht that here extremes meet, and
In Irngating the. tertile plams around that midway between them nature is
Slimarkand and BOk!J.ara, two cities of most lavish with everything Which
gteatiIDportance at the· present time, makes lif.e attractive. The onlv draw-I
but:, ~f still grell.t?l: re~pwn in the p~:ba?k ha.s been that man t~r~ngh:ut

/StIll farther to' the northeast . the thIS reglon has been exceedIngly Tde.
s.yr Daria (the ancient Jaxartes) rOI.ls There can...be no prosperity in an irri'l
4Q:wn from the Tian Shan mountains, gated region except there is a strong
n-:'iga.ting the fertile province of Ferg- and jUst central government, which
.1l.ana, which last year yielded 3,OOO,OUO can protect the rights of the weak

~Jm:£heis of rice, 8,00(1,00'0 bnshels. orand secure to them.all their fair pro
wheat anp. 500,0110bales of cotton, be-Jilortion of the life-giving water Which
sides a great amount of other prod-Inaturehas provided in but limited

u.c....t. f> The cities Of. T.as,hk.ent, Chlm··I,quantiti.-es. The advent e( Bri.. ·tish In."IeI
iter-t'and Turkestan are in flourishing, in Egypt has thns weUmgb doubled
irrigated areas, watered -by branches the productiveness of the irrigated
;Df~ Syr Daria coming down the belt that ~nes the banks ,,4' the Nile.



Raising;

A Six-Months-Old Product.

A Picturesque P~sturc.

AND PASTURES
ARE CLOSELY ALLIED'

Absolutely Necessary for Successful
o£ Forxner.-Nuxnerous Crops May

Be Grown.

nitz, in the Illuminated World Life.
They are productive and cost nothing
but the price of the seed, and the la
bor of producing them. All the labor
of harvesting and storing and feeding
these crops is saved; the sheep get
all the good of the crop, and they get
it in the field where it grows. For
cheapness of feed, pastures are not
to be ontdone.

Not alone are they cheap, but they
furnish the most desirable sort of feed
for Eheep. Succulent, palatable, bulh-y
enough, yet possessed of aU the nutri
ment needed. No feed could be more

I
readily digested than these pasture
crops for the cell walls l;urrounding

, the nutrients are thin and tender and

I
readily broken down. Sheep are for
agers by nature and pasture furnishes
for them not alone the ideal feed butIlikewise the ideal conditions. Never

I

ture. Now the money they save in
fence, they more than lose by wormfl
in their sheep. There is no disease
to-day that so threatens the future o~

the sheep industry_RS do worms. Om:
flocks must be purged of worms or WE:
must quit the business. It was est!i
mated that in one state alone, 85,OO{,;
sheep succumbed to the ravages of
worms in the year 1903. It is impOS'
sible even to hope to have your shee~i

free from worms if the same land is-.
used for pasture continuously, W"orms
and their eggs that are passed from
the sheep, cling to the grass and are
ready to be again taken into the sys
tem. How can we be rid of them if
sheep are left to eat this infested
crop? Change of pasture from sea:son
to season, and from year to year is ab
solutely imperative to sllccessfu]
sheep growing and one of the chief
advantages of such a system of pas·
turage as the one outlined lies in the
fact that sheep are kept upon a single

I
piece of land. but a few days or a feW"
months at a time.

I It would pay to ha,e every field itr
Ithe farm fenced, as there is scan:el;t

a crop grown that at some time or
other does not furnish feed for sheep.
Most farmers, howe,er, do not find
themselves in a position to do this,
but they can, ever;)' cne of them, do,
the next best thing and that is fence•.
say, three, five or ten acre fields, and.
practice upon these a three year 1'0-

Itation which will give a pasture crop
I each year, or if they p:refer, sow theJll
j all to pasture, and alternate them beItween hogs, sheep and cattle, or just
i sheep and hogs. .
i The alleged cost of fencing is the-

. I hedge be,hind which many seek to'

I Good Friends. !hide in excusing themselves for not.
, are they so contented nor so healthy Iusing pastures. Yet as a matter ofIas when given the freedom of a five J fact, fig:-rres show that practically any
: or ten acre plot over which to play 1where In the northwest, a five acre'
i and ~eed, i fi;ld :an "be f~nced at an _ann~.al<7 c.ost.
• SCle:uce has long since taught us' 0, $8 ...0 or $1..0 an acre, ",no" In", len.
I that grass and root c:rons must be I years as the life of the fence. Cer·

I
grown, if soil fertility is "to be main· Itai~IY ~I:is sum cannot be rega:ded as
Wned. In the end all nrofits must' pronibltl,e. As compared With the

. come from the soil whether its prod. cheap and excellent feeds it makes it
nets are marketed in the mineral possible to use, it is not worthy of
vegetable, or animal form, and to kee; consideration.
his land yielding large and increas· The man who is attempting to grow'
ing crops annually should be every sheep withollt pasture is making a big,
farmer's first business. How better mistake. He is not growing his sheep,

Ican he subserve this end than b, as economically and as well as he
growing grass crops to improve the might, nor is he realIZing the maxi
physical condition and give humus to mum benefits to his soU as a result·
the soil, and feeding them to sheep of his sheep industry.

only have about $'7,flOO to my name, so! SHEEP
I will have to get some one to go in I'
the deal with me. You two can come
in for $5,000 each, Are you on? AndI
wait a minute, you needn't agree right
now, but meet me at ten o'clock in the
morning and go with me to the Nine-
teenth National and see my friend for Latter is
yourself."

The two agreed to meet Cleland on
the morrow and said good-night, "And
what do you think of it?" inquired
Floyd as they went down on the ele-
vator. "I'm a Htlle afraid of it." Pastures and successful sheep rais- that will not alone make good use of

"Well, .let's look lzito it anyway." reo-I ing are so closely allied that it may them, but will ll:Kewis-e help to im
turned Solomon. "If th~re's a chanc,", almost be said the one, can not exist prove fertility by scattering.~~eir ma
to pick up some easy mone, I In the absence of the otner. Certainly nure about the fields where n: IS need·
want it." ., it Is true that sheep are not being ed, and by eating up the noxious

On the fonowing m.orning they were gro~ as eco?omically and advantage-, weeds that sap the life of the crops?
convinced that the deal was a good ~usl:Y as, they can ,be nor. are We should ha,e fewer run dov::: and
one when they went to the Nineteenth the maXImum bent::nts to the weed oyergrown crops to-day II pas
National with Cleland, and visiting' soil bein!' realized, ~nless pastures ture crops had been grown, and sheep
the safety vault section of the bank are pronded to furnIsh feed for the kept to eat them down.
met Dan';y Roberts as that ,oung m~ sheep from early spring until late fall. For the sake of saving a few do!.
came out of a small comp~rtment in' The man who is seeking the very lars in fence, many farmers use the
his shirt sleeves with a package of cheap.e~ sort of fee~. for his sheep same piece of land !rom m(mth to
papers in his hands and a pencil be- finds It ill pastures, WTIleS D. .A. Gaum- I month and from year to year, for pas-
hind his ear. Danny looked the part .
of a busy clerk and they heard him
\vhisper nervously to Cleland that "it
was all right:'. He added that he
would be at the appointed IJlace at
precisely 12 o·clock.

The appointed place was a small
dingy office of a dilapidated build·
ing on New street. Cleland eX-1
plained that it was the office of a
friend who dealt in curb stocks and
was seldom in, but allowed him free
use of the place. The trio were wait
ing when Danny Roberts, carrying a
suit case, entered. He immediately
took from the case two packages, ex
actly alike in appearance and as to
outer signs and seals. Quickly cutting
one of tbem open, he disclosed large
bundles of money. It took a half hour
to count this out and ascertain that
there was $30,000 in the lot. Fifteen
thousand dollars in large bills were
placed in the hands of Danny, who
hurried away. In five minutes the
old bills of perfectly good money

t::=====:::J1
Garnering the Gold bya Unique Method, Originated

and Practiced by "D~nFloyd

r II proposed Floyd, "Maybe he's not feel-
i f ling well."
'.. In his room the two callers found

G·'· ... ·b··te .. 0. G·· . .. G d Cleland pacing the floor with a wor-.·am .. lng·ln ·reen ... 00 S :ied look on his face, Itw.as anything
, out a cordial welcome WhiCh he gave

By JOHN IRVING DAY . them.
"Not ill, I hope," said Floyd. "We'd

missed you for a couple of days and
thought we'd look you up. Haven't
cut us out, have you?"

"To tell you the truth, fellows, I
.haven't .felt very cheerful since I made·

1 that losing. I'm-only a salaried man,
_ ......---:~---,..---'-----------------.:::,.'~---.-,;! you know, and can't really afford to

• IERE'S hoping that you get "What's the game, Floyd?' inquired play thatk1nd of a game, even if my
even, alderman." Doc Fioyd Jack ,Cleland who had visited his salary is a·big one.' It isn't that I'm
raised a goblet of sparkling frienu's room in tbe hotel ten minutes worrYing about just now, tllough, for
burgundy, across the brim after they had reached the big Broad- I've got a chance to get more than
of which he glanced and way hotel. even. My conscience will hardly let
smile~ at the member of ''Well, old top, you know what we me do it though, and besides I've got
the HIgh Rollers' club who are on here for," was the reply. to have more :money than I've got to
was host at a dinner ,heI"You'ye got to sell an order of green put the deal through."
was .giving in part pay- goods to some one. You are lucky "Buck up, and teli 1:S about it" broke
:ment of a bet that there because I've already found your man in Solomon. "And say, kid, don't let
was not a man in the coun- for you. It must he some one so why your conscience put too much weight

,uIll!llBOl_1II try with ~5,{lOO who could not our friend Solomon? He'~ already on J·ou. Throw it awa)' and get rid of
be beaten out of that amount on the delivered himself." the handicap, but don't do anything
ancient "gold brick" game_ The din· The trio met in the lobby of the to get into jail. I don't mind telling
ner end of the bet was merely a pal· hotel a few moments later and Solo- you that there are two or three -places
trY side issue for the big ex-alderman man insil;;ted on having just one drink Iin this country right now where I
had aL':!o wagered:?5,OOO and lost that, d 'before they parted company for the I on t want to go for fear the jail doors
too. day and then also insisted that they would open quick to get me. Our
. Doc Floyd had asserted that even dine together that eveniug. The onlyIfriend here is a lawyer. Let him ad-
in the t,n=ntieth century the time- .dissipation Cleland would indulge in VIse you."
worn "green goods game" could be' "Iwo k d that evening after dinner was the the- . wonder if I should tell you1" re-
"~:v~ vou aot tn . . ' I ater to which he consented to accom- f p1J~d Cleh:.nd, brigh.tening perceptibly,

that . C> t e nerve to ten me i nanv Floyd and Solomon. After theIpolIshed actor that ne was,
aOOdsY°thUI'nC;;; Pa

u
" th°ver the 0dlddgreend 'I the~ter, however, Floyd was indeed "Yes, .go ahead and out with it," re-

o 0" w ~ e amaze eman th f 1 f h t d Fl d "'CY 1m I
O.f Alderm.an Meh.ant .. ' "rn bet.. ·u.st I e gaoy man. 0 aw away rom ome \' urne oy. LOU'. 0',V we awyers
one more bund1 f r~OOO· d ;.. I for a good ume and he put. Solomon hear some strange stones now and
a dinner for the 0 "d th i't ac>~ through snch paces as to endear him I then and can't afford to be too partic
be done -Why ~crob~ a 1 k ca~ to the heart of that boisterous person. ular as to our clients."

. . e Iggest sue er In Thi' th h th t d I . ,,- ,. I . .
the country would take your flash s Journey roug e en er am Well, III te I yo~ on one CO~d~tlOn:"
bank ron away from y 'f t . d was followed by another. .Solomon agreed Cleland. That condltJOn IS
to work that.'" on I you rre liked the gay life but was beginning that 'you come in.on the deal with

"Wen maybe he. would" t ed 1to ·have a pain in his pocketbook, so me. I haven't got enough capital to
Fl.. OYd bnt I'n just het '"t

re
urn....~ that when the third evening after his Iput it through, anyway. There's no

, yOU I can '-"" . al' Goth CI 1 d d d .,. d' ., .done and win let Clela d d th h amv In am, e an propose anger In it, ··an It s a sure way 1:0
n 0 e rong 1 ill f d . th t h k b' hI"work and I'll just go along to oyersee ano €Or game 0 car s'. sayrng a eIma -e a 19 au.

It. I may have to find th btl wanted revenge for hIS loss on the Both Floyd and Solomon agre~d to
l'U let Jack do the trimmin~.~an, u I train, there was ready consent on the come in on an)' deal where they could

"And I'll take haIf of Floyd's end -
of the bet that they put it over," broke
in Col. Powley once more. Is ·.jt a
bet?"

"It is. I'm game for another try,"
replied the alderman.

"How abont it, Jack? Can we do it?"
quiredFloyd of a tall, cold eyed dy
speptic looking person who had sat

.silent, sipping his wine and puffing a
big cigar throughout the bantering con
versation.

Jack Cleland merely grunted his as·
sent. He was the one pessimist of the I
party, but always dependable and a
handy man to have in any deal,

A bell clanged, a gate slammed and
the conductor and a belated passenger
climbed aboard the Twentieth CenturY
Limit~d train. whic!I was .leal,ing t~~ I
L.a. Salle street statIOn, C.hicago for 1(S .1'

llS·hour spin to New York. The big
,engine throbbed and the long train of
1'0.•mng .pa!aces Slid .. out. of the shed II
Without a Jerk or tremor, as easily as a
trim saH boat propeIled by a gentle!
breeze. At the forward end of the
train, the buffet car, a comfortable
small club on Wheels, already was
more than half filled with passengers. 1

Seated on one side of the car Doc I
F19j'd was contentedly puffing a cigar- I
e~te while on the opposite side of the I(

Rlsle, Jack Cleland puned at a strong I

cigar, and neither man glanced at or j
seemed to know of the presence of the II
other. All was quiet save for the i

businesslike conversation of two II
showmen. The yestHmle door opened
and int~ the car came Solomon Rosen-I
berg, WISe man of the west in which
section he had imbibed the air of free
dom in speech and maimer.

Acquaintances are almost as easilv
made in the smoking car of a train a-;' I
on shipboard and here was Floyd not'
20 miles out of Chicago drinking with I
a person whose natural propensities I
for "butting in" with strangers could I
not be overcome. iVithin ten minntes I
after they had met, Solomon IWSen-j
berg was narrating the story of the
most recent happenings of his life I
and riding to a s",ift and certain fall.l

Oh yes, Solomon was a wise one. He I
knew It and was proud of it. Flovd'
had listened to his talk and wonder~d
the While, whether there was a chance
to take some of Solomon's easily got·
ien wealth' and also lower his stock
or conceit. He concluded that it might
be-well worth while to CUltivate his "tT TOOK HALF AN HOUR TO COUNT THIS!'
new acquaintance, It was at least worth I
trying,' so he ~rdered another bottlelpartkofthewesternler,whoh¥~oposedtolsfeea~re,andqUickprofit, and asked were divided into three packages ot MANAGEMENT OF o,er one another, squealing for their:
w1}ich further meHowed the talkative ~a e some one e se pay I::. ex~ns:s or parucu.ars. equal amounts and tied up into neat breakfast-the old sow wants to be'
one, whose tones by this time had dis-I h he could. Cle!and already h~d WUn~! "It's perfectly simple," explained paper-bound parcels on the roll-top YOUNG SHOTES I milked. They push' under the creep,.
turbed a commercial traveler Who sat I~e_tdrdumh:ner s '~lePhonde .n~thber a. ICleland. "I once did a young fellow a desk. . i the sow throws herself upon her side'
near him running over columns of fig- ~~Vl e ~m to ~rne an_ Jorn em rn good turn and kept him out of a lot of JUS! at that m~ment there was a i and the little fellows commence busi:.
ures in his sales book. "'-Uother httle friendly 5 ame.• . trouble. He's the trusted messenger 1.'11ock on the lock~d door of the ?f- ! ness, but they have to give it up in

The traVeling man appeared slightly .. Again Solomon won, but hIS .:nn-I in the Nineteenth :;\lational bank here fiee and C1el~~d sla:7med down the Uniq~:n~rn"i:~l~:t.I;,s;:;.Idea Iabout two minutes. They are already
annoyed as he glanced toward the nmgs were .:small. The salesman, ..Iso, I I!.OW. This bank is the clearing house I top of the dj:::>" and k.cked the waste i

wine drinkers. SUddenly he seemed was ~nowe.(l to ca:ry away a few d?l. for a lot of smaner banks and also Ipa~e: u~dern~ath before he went to. i
to think of something and placing his ! lars lor hIS evemng's WOl:k.. Fl05 d, Igets the biggest part of the city's de- an,:" er .he s:~mmon.s. _. The followmg is a rather unique as I
memoranda in his pocket he turned to !however, mLade a heavy .wmUl?-g and. posits. They get thousands of dollars It ,;as ~~l} a cus,on:er lookmg for well as useful idea concerning the!
li'loyd and his companion and asked ifIClel~d los. $2,tlOO, playmg WIth the I in old and dirty money every week :ny fnend, I:; remarked, as he r~-l weanin~ :>1' pigs without apparent dan
they cared to kill the time with a feverIsh recklessness that comes to Iwhich they turn in to the subtreasury ,~:ned .and ral_ed the top o~ t?e des.., gel' of lIIJurmg either the litter or the!
small game until the can came for I the a...erage loser at cards. The game on Wall street, getting new bH1s in .re- d."'clOS.:~g the ~ee .ne~tl} ~Ied par· mother. .As quoted in the last report I
dUmer in the dining car. Ibroke up when the salesman a~. t.urn. This young friend of mine has ~els. ,Yon fellows naa bette~ ~e of the Nebraska state board of agri·

'''Sure,'' was the reply of Solomon nounced that he would have to qUIt been the messenger aDd made the ex. }our bundles and separa~e. ':;e WllJ culture, the author says: ,
answering for Floyd as well as him: and .get a fe:- hours' sleep ?ef~re aJr changes_ He says they never even all meet at the hotel for dmner. It is best :0 we~n pigs when they I
Self.', "My friend and 1: will play if pea~mg at his place. of .bUSille_s.. Cle- ope.n the sealed packages of bills tha.t ... '. ~. . . Iare two montJ;s ~!d, but wean them [
you'll dig np some' one el"'e " lana went off to his room WIth a. he takes to them and which haye been Sol~mon and Floyd, "ctmg llke two slowly. By this bme they have been I

A telepathic thOught- ~eemed to grouch, refusing eyen. to take a certified to by the officers of the bank. con~I:ators, agre~ to ta~e separate or should have been runni?g fo~r I
tra:.·.·vel. from F IOVd to Jack C.'.leland Who "night·cap" drink. Solomon,ho:rever, The subtreasury simPlY. 0 K'g the, conve:ances uptown to the~r hotel ~dIw.eeks on alfalfa pasture WIth theIr l
~A$ looking at ~the partv from the op- readily accepted Floyd's intitation to amount on the back of the. paqkage Ito meet there later and drink to thelf mothers. Sam.e morning when they I

..,ri.,site side of the car- The othe-s take in some of the all·night restaur- and forwards it -with a lot of similar good luck. start for the pasture let the sows find "
"" . ' . . Two hours later. when Floyd had the gate closed b t with a creep un-also seemed to notice his presenCe a.t ants. . bundles to Washmgton, where the old . _ - ~ . ,u

th·· a same. ti'm'" and it anueared a mere "I wonder if our friend has left town and dirty monoey is never counted, but not put ill aIJPeanl.aIl
H

ee, ,",olom~n began del' it to permit the pigs to go qut. II
" " "-' . . db" k d . to feel nen-ous, e was afraid some- 0 t i'o let the little '"igs fi d a'clmnce that he was invited to make' WIthout saylng goo - y, remar e Just ground up and destroyed. He has . • u S li~ '" u

the fourth man in the game Solomon to Doc Floyd two days after thought the whole ulan out and sa"s thmg had happened to Floyd ana C1e- trough fuh of nourishing, appetizing
. . ' h-ch CI' d had ,.. • - land but for another half hour he f d and the:;r will fill them<:elves up

The 11.I&.Y was.not resnme.d after d.in. the poker game m WI· eLan Ihe can substrt:ute a phony package for d-d' t ~ " . io anvth' - 'h 00· , . - fuiI from the trough and from the aJ"
lier Cleland sa,ing that he had lost lost his money to Floyd. He had not the om~ with the old bills in it. He· 1 d ~ ~~Plcdd~nlv dec:~gd .mrl e~ on it and then start, as usnal, for the falfa and have to suspend oueratioIlS'
ano'ut aU he could afford, but the party appeared smce that time. . has to have some one in the deal withI~s ~a:~ an

s
; in.e~tigat~ €hiS

W
n~~IY al!alfa pasture.. The so~s. are .re- owing to the lack of capacity.

stuck together and when it came time ·"1 wonder?" replied Floyd. "Let's him, for he would never dare to try to . ed wealt"n tamed in a drY,lot and theIr. ratIon If this plan is followed in a week
. . . • th It .. th d k d .. th ld • I . acqUIT . • <:uddenly chan"en to an exclUSIve drY - " •to retire for the mght, Solomon, InqUIre' or e cler a~ e es. an. get:FlU of eo mone~. saw. hIm "St nal" veIled Solomon when he - C> _. '0. 10 days the sow WIll have dnea!

Floyd and Cleland had all agree4 to 1see if he's gone." Acting upon this sng- this afternoon and to-morrow he willi undid
u
th~ p~rcel and found a u<7htlv corn a.nd wate:- .dle V;hIC~ h,as a ten- ! completely nl',} and the pigs will have

make their headquarters at the Hot~ I gesHon they learned that Mr.."McCle- have to make bis regular :veekly trip, bound package of tissue paper with ; . dency to che~k the flO~ or mIlk. _ Ibeen .weaned without eithBr of them
Astor dlll'ing their stay in New York I land," the name under Which Cle- I.';.d the package already IS made up I dollar bill on each outer "'ide "And I I ~fter a while 'you w.n hear th",t_ pe- knowmg that any change has taken
and see more of each other. The lland was known to them, was still in 'with ~3(},OOO in good money in it. AlII 'e on~e thcurrnt of 'he ~ld greon I culmr ~mnt whleh you h~.e .so OI~enIplace.
drummer had told them that his home i town, and jn fact was in his room at he w~nts ~s hal! for ,his ~hare an~_! ! :~~d~ game!" ~"- ,. 1h~~rd IroU: t1:: £O~ and ~ne little IJJ~S .'... .
Was in the city Imt that he hoped to I that moment. . . can gr\': hIm $1u,OOO ill $1(10 ~nd $nu!J! (C'JPyright, b:~' \\. G. 9haproaa.} ·wl.l hear :t" «TId ::,~;y know what. It . A man nas no b~s~nes~ Wlth.relIglOL>
tOok them up daring their staS_ I "Let's go, up and see whatrols him,"t clean bIlls and lake the .))<,.cliage. I J (Ccp;'rig::, m Gr"at Br:uUn.) means anu they wul come tumblmg I If he doe;n't use It ill hIS busmess.



Cost

Than

MINNE=LUSA
Lumber Co.

:~ne.l{~ J. A. seOIT, Mngr.

but you can't
slip if you buy
your lumber
or coal of the

INDEPENDENT A..1278

-

-

More

Y, M. C, A, BUILDING

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE TODAY.

For many years past the necessities of lije have steadily
increased, while the cost of e!~ctric lighting has been
greatly reduced. Now we have the new TUNGSTEN
LAMP, which not ani)" gives a superior light. but actually
burns less than one-half the current for the same light.
This lamp is the 40 WATT 32 C. P•• we offer to our cus
tomers for 65 cents, provided the old style lamp is re
turned to us.

Think of it-the same amount of light for less than
one-half the cost, or double the light for the same cost.
A trial wi!! convince you that this is the most econom~

ical lamp available-gives brilliant day light illumination.

PRICES ARE SLIPPERY TWNfiS

One~Half the

OMAUA fLf(TRI( UGUI &. POWfR (OMPANY

Saves

TELEPONE DOUG, 1062

THE MARION FLYER best Gasoline Cal' made fOI" the money. No
better at any price. Three models, one price, $1.850. Four-eylinder, 35·
H-P. Speed 4 to 50 miles. On High Ge·ar. If you want to handle the
best 3)1d the best is always an easy seller, write quickly.

Distributors for Nebra.ska t& Western Iowa.
Main Office 653 Brandeis l!ul1ding. Sales Room 1812 H .....rney St.

Phone Do-ull1...s 16 OMAK'A, NEB.

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO

AN AUTO IUAI SflLS
fnAI (jIVfS SATISfATION

DO YOU WANT TUr A6fNCY?

Any flavor.

"V\-'ATBRLOO~ IO,"VA

Semi' rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three·cofored cata
Ing "I'd best pians for .heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

;-, .- ,,' .',.,' '"
Where you Change Ca~s.

FURNACE VVORKS

SARATOGA FROZEN CREAM.

SLXTV

.. COUfiNEY & COMPANY
Dolliilas St•• OMW. NER.

SARATOGA DRUG CO., 24th & Ames,

For Sale'by Anderson & Hollingsworth

"THE WORLD'S BEST
SEVEN YEARS OLD

a first-class furnace, suitable f.or 1'l cottage wH;h all pipe
for $50.00, and larger f.urnaces at proportionately low

Specia'J attention given party orders,

BOVEE

If You Want the BEST, Use

B. C. CAN COffEE
Packed in I, 2 and 3 Ib~ Cans.

FOUR FULL OUARTSFOR $4.00

.~~•OTt};
. "BRAND

'PulE STRAIGHT WHISKEY

And_ save from one-third. to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY.

We sell
and fittings
prices.

We manufacture 36 different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and seli 'at the IO'o',est
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace having a perfect force::! Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of' the house. The vaiue
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad It.mgs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pa:--ed ready to install so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from

I

476 8th St:reet:

BUY ROVft'S fURNACr AT fACTORY rRlerS

!!~ ADIDII!IiUIIUIIIU.__.lDI•••III11H"

r'~" NEW POPULAR SONGS =.
I HAYDEN BROS•• Oma.ha _= "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One _
• Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone," •I "Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!" =
• "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," chilli song; "To the •
_ End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine," =
I
- "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle jf You Want Me •
· Deal'," "Rainbow, " "I Wish I H3.d a Girl." •

I 23c ea.ch or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra. per copy by mall =tiDillllI.__IIIDlDIIHImU ..........-.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~======~~==~~===~~~~~:::=======~========~=:!.~
........----- - --1 NOT!CE. [191}9, a.mount~ng to $8.iJ03.2'i. - ' .
•. . ,', ... "" '.. ...- , . . . . - II ! NOTICE is h"l',e1W g;':"n that thereI . Est.mate of Expenses. _ I• ~h -VB' '1 ':J" th' Low"e t p."e • 'will he 'C .slJ"i.'iat TI1edin!" of "he .!>Ia~L)r F(l~ street and alley fund ..... , •. ·$;,I~~·f'O :
II e Iry IS at e s ric =;;~~~81Z;~U;;~I\g~ ~~;~yCl~~nOrnF~~~~~~e.:NZI~J;g~ 1~~~;1nr;~~,;p..os.;~::::::::::::: g~~:~~ti

• -~'. c • l\Iollda:r. _J\.ngtiEt :::;. ir~t_'~t. at e!ght o'clof-I\' IF{\-~' officers sRlarles~.~ 4 •• ~ ••• _ •••• l~:':~tLOO

l 'lNDERS'O'N &: •in the ~venjng.·::<)r the ~~l"j}O,," of equai-!FIJrpUrl, fund : ~('Q.j}Il:
• ":'. ,> /. • iZing si{!e\Y~l.lk ~lxi:-s ..~nd f1ss·~m-en.ts t!for r:1}~ce!laI!(Oous p~rposes_~ .. ~ _. 7[1('.&J j

:~ "., .~' ~. ". . • :.~t1(l le1;1r"lng ~s:JeSl:l] t!.S.s~~~fi;en~~.!~ ~~:y l . : ::::-:--:--.1
•. :- _ ~ '. -. tor the' COSt. 0.:. con~t1 tH.tl!1g'" a~ hfiCla-l1 Total __ . - - _.. _ : __ ~ ~;):.JJ1Jt~_tiO I

• . _ . .. ~ ,. . • stone sidewalKS con~t:-uct.ed ~luring th.:: .Adi)p_t~d .ruly 1~1 1~l~9_ n:r tl,l:e fo11owmg i
, ... ';:.' ". " .' . ' .•' ;i,-ear 1!109. b:; !:l. 3_ CrefcdnD. I'vot" ('1_ tlw (Counc,I or the CIty or F!or-I

-'. - .." FoHo\dng is :!- ef.:St'rl1)tio!1 "If the ll)t~ lt-Dt"i:". ?\el)ni~ka.: ,;'11'o'LL'(N'6SW'ORTII i ~? b:e a~'i".;"jd d~t,~t'" e~:,~\;U1~ttP~~~~~~~ 1~~i;;~li~~~ ~~1f~. ~;~;, I·11 .. . . " . • tn ely. I <;;,>unc!!m",n K, ,I:.. } t>S. I.• ~ : .. .:.. -I LDt. Bkll,:'·~:. ...\:-<lD-Unt. t UUDCillnan A.lIen. yes. j'

~= ' ..' .... . ' . '. . . '. = L::::: ::: ~~:::::::: ::$ ~~:~~ ,,-~:::~{\ved .Tuly 1~i. l&~: S. Tn~I~~ .. I-I . II 8 '<,.......... "D.li~ I~'" . J\I,"~ol.l

a' '. I ;;: :::::: ::: ~~~:~:::::::: ~~:~~ Ij"gt!of2!::~~;] :U. COtm-Jtt~k. j

··1 General Merchandise .. 2:::::::::: *~:::::::::: 1i;:6~ i ORDINANCE NO. '24S. I· = d •••••••••• 4•. , ,.... 45.11,) llntroduced July' 19. 1909. by Councihnan I= .'- .. . 'p l M' W k II §., ~§ EH I D. F. Kelly. 1
",11 . A New li'41e of C&licosJ erc6ses, en s or = s:::::::::: ~L:::::::: ti:i~ \A...'{ ORPl?,A1\CE n:"l,ing t!:~ annual "r'-
...and Dress Shirts and S.umrrier Underwea.... • ,;: ::2.;........ !2.2~ I p~·ormatlOn of mnneys for tnt' (,UlT,·nt·.. ~.. • 5::: ::::::: :1~ .. , .•• _. , • ..1~.::? I t'xpenses of tht:- City of F1J)n:·nct:". X t:-
•. • 4 ~. 2~, ". ~ _ ..'!-t.O€} (hr;:'i~k1t~ far tlle fiscal ..year (,oln!n~n('in~

_:. _ 8 "., .:1-5,............ ~t~.4-1 I Ctr: the first TueSDay In ~lay. 19l)~}. and
.. We make a speCIalty of extra good COUNTRY,.BUTTER and stl'ic~~ = 1: ,. ,1~~.......... t~:~~ j i.f,'1?ng on til<' 11rst Tuesjay in },h!y,

I fIYorF'eRlsEeSwHheEreGGSw':nddes7;~~sc:ire:p\I~':t~ft~~~:;~~n o~~nfi~ ~~g~~. 15:::::::: ::il~:::::::::: 43.5U i .BE"I:rOOmUIXED BY THE ;\IXYOH
,." III ~ " ~~ .. ~, .. _. .. ~~'.~;..\ I ~feI'..E~JiE:CIL OF THE CITY OF
• LADIES' OXFORDS In all the latest cuts and vamp, in black, green,.. ll'i .•.•.•.••. ~11> _.. ._. I
• ·"a-;".';nd -rl .t.ftle snad·s,' We seU tftese Oxfords c:hcaner than you. 1, ue 43.S0 ! S"l'~i'Jn 1. That tbere shall ]'e appro-
· .,.... .. • ". ". :!IJ 116 , '" 11:::.:>, 1nnaterl from the public mon..~'" of thr'
-. can get same grade In pmaba. Come and let us show yOIl them. We. IS ...•..• ... 11') :..... 5'~.i':j ICit:: uf Flon·ne... Nehraska. for th.. fis",,,l

• "have also Just. received Qllr new spring line of MEN'S HATS In· aU. 1. 5 ,..... ~6,!~ year .:omnwneing' nn th" first TIll'SU3Y in
• blocks and shapeS, in-all the fashionable colors, at a price range of • 6 ~i.......... , ~ l.:\Ill}-· ]~')9. "nd <-uding on tIl". fin,t Tue~-
• . I h • "; ~7 _........ ~4.91 d~lY in )rltl~:. 1910. for th~ f,-,nn"iYing pur-
_ from $2.00 1:0$5.00. We a tiO have some c eaper. • t '" t.~ ,. 1-u~.6,.:l1· I?,?-,"t":'s tlw Silins hereinafter spEdIied. to ...
• Come in and let us show you our goods, gei: our prices, and then. _ __>, •••• , •••• ~Il_.~... j'"
• fook around. You will come back-they all do. Ii . Given b).:.,.vrue:: o~ ::,.. ;;I.Ct::~)': 2n~ CouI!- F,~;: st.:;et ~md all"", fund" S;"{I(J.Ofl
• • ell of the- l~ltY or Fit:~l·~net·. ');eorash~, t1l!s!Fu~ \~!l,-e.r .tund .L,:Slll}.Ut1
• • 19th day of JuI::-. HH}~_ lF{ll" l1~!ltln~ purpt?~es L~!u·Y!,i [

I AND'E"I'SaN £. II'fit'·LIN·tiSWOR"Y-II" == ,J:!~-30 a,C_1::CHARLES Jl. C°"-tTf:E5~~':k. I Z~;· ~~;Zr~un~l':~~:~~:::::::::::::: l.~~;:i::;:; I-•. __. - :0...'. \.\.. ,.~ . U - _;: . _..... tIolir nllseellaneous purpost:"s.~ ~lHJ-.c\lJ{

III.. ..' ". '. .'1 t d dORJDlN~C~ON90b' ~4C6. 'I I Tota1. , ,.~S,t)i!lI:OO
- . _". " _. II n 1"0 uce une':-'I, I... • Y ounCl man, Sel·.~. Tb~1 r this. o!~(llna.nee- ~hnn takeI .' . T'1 PI 320 II Charles H. Allen. leff"d and bL· in fore.. from ant.! uft...,. it~

.. MaIn Skeet Florence., e·· orance , . 11 _~,..".\ ORD~~~NCE. r"gUlaTi','t: t,;e opf'r~- ,l);[j::'~~~:] and appro,'ed this 19th <la.' of
-. - ',.- _" "' -" ;;< • -. ~lon of bJlllard mblc~. :pDU, t.ablt:s. ~)o\\.l...- ( ..Juiu>.". 19-.J9. F. S. Tl-C!~ER.
........__-----.........--1IIiIIII1IJIIISfi2 mg alleys .and an ,oth;o: g:~mes of ~1<l!1 ',$,H,''',: ::II"y('1".

• < and cl]anc'? aneJ "fi7.:H:::g.;..tne H~£'nse there- I CH_-\PLES 3L COTTRELL.
f~r~~ in the (~lty ~1I r l()ren~i:" and~ p:r{l- r i_~~_:~,} \. City C!er!~.
;'ldlng peI~aitles lor violH tlDn 0::: the-! - -
DrdinaTIce and rf:pt"aHng all ordinanC'·-·~!---------------------1
or parts oi ordinances in eonfiict ";dth: ORDINANCE NO. 249.
this ordinance. ! Introduced Julv 19. 1909. by Councilman
BE IT ORDAIXED B:i- TilE ::'f_~'YOR J

j
l

.... F!.. Crain.
AI\'D COFNCIL OF ?HE CI?Y 01',
FLORENCE: !_\X ORDIX_-\-';"CE h"'YYing a. tax for ~lU

.. ~~~;~~"?.;:rt~fi~~~:~~:c~~~t~~;la;~~'11:~ !-- ~~~rtrr:d: ~!~:r~~~~ i~~,£{~~;ir.~\~~'~
\ O""1l~ keejl Or' mDnn.g(" fIll" the pnr-po3€' nf: endil1~ t!!t> first Tutsday in~ ~r.t"-. 1:"'10.
1 Q;:,inir~g. nn:--- puij.lh: hi2:iard taille. POl1~ I BE IT ()Ri'JAIXEr} BY TI1E :'\L\ YOR
" tnbl4?, bo,·du~g alle:· ·fn· ather gnnli:' (.: I :\?\'l) COrXCIL OF THE CI"TY OF
sknl and chance !c,r the pUf1)(·se or r FLORR:-:CE:
play:ng on the -san~? ...cny garl1:e f);'j .sceth.YQ 1. That Cl tax pI ~'-'n :D.iH~ (.n
2,1lTJ1'2S of skill n.nd Cl-;'i:!IlCt: ~;..ithin ti:l" eit~~ : tht? dona!" of il1t' taxable 1JT()Dt:'"Tt-...· of the
lirnits. or t~ suffer or pern"l1t ar!~ l:H.:!"I'"s'_ll; i City- Il[ FL-'l'enet', Xf·bn.-~ska.-lJr ·ant.l the

~~ 11~rs~~~'1;i~ P1~i: l;~;~~.urt~~~tt~~ ~1tY;:[: i~;;'~~.~I~r~~~lJ· ~.1t;:\;~;;1 ~~n~~~l t~~~~~~~~;~~~~·.~;;;
building loaned. least"o or o('('upi-e:d by 11~~n Ithe tlsc'aI yeHr ('nTIln-ler:eing on i:~1i;;" nr;;t

~==~============~========================~itoU'2" used for the pli.:.cing Gf any sud.! 011- jTUfo.5O:::,lY in :\'fay. l!ltW~ :intl enJir:g I-,n the:: liard 01· pOD] tn-hIes or- "t1!er garnE.'S of ulrst l."uesday in ~\I~p-. 1~14.t. ~
skill and chance tor gain" unl-ess the Pf-!"-! St~{·.~. That a ta-~ of ~ix raHIs on th..~
sc.n or !le-rSOilS so l~E-~ping or owni11g sT,.·ll f d·.::dlar l'f the ta:\.'1ihle prope:.'ty 0: tl~~ City
rahlf'B or such club rOODl:: D:~ oth('T p:n'n::;;- i ",):f Flort>n;:e-" Xphra,ska. be :l:n] tin-- s~nl1t· _===::::::::::=:
~~e~;:ljel~i~,f1~\ t!'.~~:':·o(ll~~.re.~~a~'';i·s. ;.:-~~ i;,~r,..b\ is.tle'';''d on. thef t"r'hle, r;!'G~''''lt" ....IIU..II.....IIIlI.n........A1UIIUI.II_.__U•••r.
frOln~ ~~(.L ~-qit~- ~r I~1~!"2~~~' f~r ~o l d'~l~i)~ j ~i~;-l~~{~L f~~· \l1:?tfl~~Je):eai~nl-~~T~~~~~n~~.rl~;ai~;
H.S he-relnt1frer Ti'"qrnn.'u.. . II the :t!rst Tuesda~· In ).}ay. l~·H)~t. and ending = WEARE NOW READY I

SEction Z. All pc-:-~c.n~. ',ffie"rs or agf.nts til" nrst Tll>"sd",- in ::IIa,-. 1~l<J. ·1 i
desirous of obt.<.:L-i1~lng ~ lic~nsf' foi'" k~~t.p-! ::--::"2'("4 ;1. That:i t.ax -of~ft)ul" !nHls on th-e-
ing or ;:>ermitting on their prem,si's "n:; dc,lInr of the taxahle pl"Olkrty 01 ';1" City To show you all the Latest Styles. Colors and Patterns for
billiard t,:~.les'l>Ol~j ta~'les. hboWH"g all''-:-';: 10f F1c'rence. Nebraska. bEe and th", sam... ;'; II. this seaSOll. You can get better satisfaction by selecting :I
or any Owler "enee iUr t e pUrpo.Sr (>1 her"by ]",,,i..o on tite taxable T'!y.p,,~·ty of your PAPERS NO'\", as we will be pretty busy in an-
nlaying any ga..TJles (If skin a~r1 ('nan,'€: I said eity fot.. eity lighting purposes for • other month, and \vill not be able to give you the time
f0.r gain, shaH l;.lpon a!1p!i("ation~ to ...the, tlIt'" fiscal. YfO~ r conln!enciI~g Of! th-e fi~st • •
Clty Clerk rece!,'e a ",'(·ns" ror tJ:at Ttl>'s,J"y m ::IIa;'. l~O'. and fc",hng on tn,' •• and attention we can now. \Ve also carry a fun line of ._
purpose for the- remair.cit~r of the then first Tue-sday in :\Iay~ 19h.l. P, t 0'1 V ' b B h d Mid'
fiscal year. By said "pplieant paying t1H:. l'",,,. 4. That a tax of on" mill on the _ am s, I ~ arDIs eSt rus as an GU mgs.
City Treasurer tll€' 8tm, uf $;;,(,") lk"nse I'doll.,r of tIl" t:txable property of. tll" City .-. In fact everything. that pertains to the Papermg and i-
for each lJilUard t-ahl~~ poo~ tab-IE' or 1)f F!orenco:."". he and the san1(' is here-hY , -
bowling alley or other applian~es of de"ieE- J!e"i"d on the t,<xable ply,pert}·· VI s"i;1 Painting trades.. Our prices are the' same as the 'down
ne>t prohibited by ifnI'. " jdty .;\1r purl, jund for th.. 11".:,,1 Yi'ar ('0111- • town stores. \Ve would be pleased to have you call and

Se-etion 3. It shall h€' unla\\-"ful for an::..' 1n:h::"Dc!ng th~ first Tuesday in :\Ia).-. lSu)r·. • get our prices. •
ne-rson or persons having a liee-nse in th~ i :1nd t'nding the first Tue.s.Gay in )-!uy., • I
City of Florence to k"ep one or mOl',·! 1nv. - - Ph()oes-Web"te""'38 M L ENDRES 2410 Ames Ave
hi~linrd tables. pool tn.blfcS and. th" afore-i H,;,c. 3. Til!" ~l·dinan.:f' silal! t~ke <:'" -. -Ind. B-1411 .., • I
saId te> suff,;,r or p"rtl1i1: any mmors und..r ,fe·"t nnLl b" m force froUl anu nIle!' us .~-....__-----------••----••--._the age of eighteen )-ear3 1.0 piay at bH-1 piJ.~8age_ _.CII_____ ..aaa~__._a__&Ia_a.. _m••m..-. ___
liard or Dool upnn any sueh tahles or tn 'Pa~sej o:!.nd appI"oyed this l~th r;':1~- of _ __ . _ . _ _
frequent any billiard hu11. pool hall or j.Tul;'. 1~il9. F. S. TCCKER. ...........__liUfiiiitiUI1iIlUllUIIIIIDIDII!UUl....liil.nIlD
other rOOll1 under his cont:-ol 'where- such Atte~t: J.I ..iv(l.:: • .-
tabIes are kept for playing. exeept in {'aT:l- C!Li.RLES },L COTTRELL, - • •

pany \\;th the !Jarent or guardinn of suc-1! Ij_:!~_~l} City Clerk.. fLORrNC( LUMBrR &.TIlinor or with tll.. ,,,riHen cons"ntof. 1_.
such parent or gllarjj"n. I NOTlCE. •

laf,.ec,~~~t .;r ti;::~·pf~,:i~~~n;'~f ~;~~] 0~17=Tile f'tnt" of X..braska • .Dougias count;-l=
~jr:nroi? on conviction thereof sll:oJI h? -ss. The- State of Xe-braska. In ~h,-"- II •
'inC'd :tnd puv a fine 0' not to excei'<l \. District Cou~t of Dou".'"'' c.:>unr~·. X,,- • _
$20.0{\ iar ('nell :1nrl ~-s;;e!'Y such offense- and hra.sk~~. TI"3c_t ~os. 1239~ al~d. 1~~~1~. ! • _.

F\'ery d3~: that SHell tables or gl).-mes are I The- .:state ot );ebra~ka. PlatDtlU. ~;~.,. C0ALe0
, ••II•••I1•••II!iil1!IIIIIIIIlIlIl!I!!l!lll.B.nm!l!lIl'll!l!lll!lll••••••I!I!IIlI!!lIll!I!Il!iJ~ilTJsed as afore-snid for ganJ€" without n the se"'·eral 11areels: -of land heri?innft~!""I!II: • g •I ~lct:n5e sh~1..n be deen'H:."o a separat? of- I rlf"sf'rihed :~d an Tlersons and corUO:'-d- i E •

fcpse. .:.Hons haying or t"!ahning titli" to:-~ u!: ~iny 'm •
S'~("th")n ~. It ~hal1 be the aut)- nf th~ J1 ip.teres-t. ri~ht ot~ elainl in 0r to suoeh P~H'- • •• • J:I..

:nn'!..3'hnl tC' f-orthwitll l'i::!lort 1:0 the :\ra:ror {'"e-ls of re:,l est::UE> Dr any I);.U"t therf:"[~L • .-
nr.d ('·JuncH hereafter tile names of nny de!e-ndants. •
~lnd aU !1-erst")ns '!\:ee!l1ng. oh"ning or man-, To 4.1f'Jl1n T. Clarke. Hitrvey SDti!Jlding • •
ag-ing a~y gclming tnble or nn\· 11ren1i~E"::: -"lila .John P. 'L:lir~ o\"~·nt"rs. anif 'to un.- • =
"';i.~her..in 3l}Y sU{;h gi~nling table is.. bein~ ~_k110\~""l1 o"\\~ners :"!nt1 !? ~he oeC!1!JU::ltE of • •
<'1:pf'-rnteJ. In thIS C]Q.·~ fo!" keeping or U:t" rea! eStatl~ uescru.'lea bekrw. •
which 3. license is rl?auir~rl unde!" this or- . Xotice is nereb:t· giyen that under a de- • PI N b k •
iiinnnee" togeth;er, wj,h t11<: nnmb€'r Ofj.eree of tll.e distri"t court (>f said .'.'ount:;-. II. orence, eras a =
I

sueh t~oles kept oy each. In .easE" such ·re-nd.::r~d ~n the State tax 8uH IO!'" t~:-E- •
l~f>rS-(ll1S buye not t~ken .out a l.icensE" hE'"re- :ri:ar HH):·!~ th<= fuHo7dn~ ae~c1"ibe-j r~:D.i Iii •
in. requi~~d 31:0. t~1e marsh:.ll shall forti:-- estat~. £1tUfl~te-_!n the County of Douglas -. •
~Yl!h 'PO'tHY all pfi!'.sons, office.rs. or ::lg-eniS 1and ~~tf!tt- ()! )\ehT'dSkn. to-v·it: •
5,,0 dell1!f!Uent .~lnd :in ~a~~. t}le- rpquir€'? _The- n?rt~l one-half Q: sub lot tWQ 12) II R b G Id· M Ph"ne •

Ihcep.:~e 1S not taken out wlt.lnn nne v..-ee~I('! lot eI~ht '1..8:) and thE' sDuth oflE.---hnlf = 0 ert 0 109 gr v_
ti~erelft-er th~-· m.f!.l'S11al shall cause- thr- ~ Df £ub lot tn-e t:!) of iot eight is·) in 102 III
'}rl'el'> of. sue!, p"rson~. 0ff!~",r or agentIG;-i";en & Smith's ~ilditinn to tite CHy = ' · .
tor tl1:: '·101atll")'l1 of tIllS ora~nanC'e. 0:1 On1aha.. lmown as tr;.l('"t Sos. 1::3.J.;j and i B •

Secn~n 6: That .Hll Ol'<1.1nar.C!?g nn.d 123~4 v;as. on the lZrh day Df XO'l,·eT!lber. ~ '!If .. •

!1arts Ot e>rdm",n""s m couIl'et WIth tIllS I 19l}.. duly sc·ld at !lUblic ,'endu€' by til" & •••II.IIIiII.~__l'DIlJiSl!:!.BlIJIiliB1!l1m!lgBIIIII!!lEDI~II_lI.I!IIIUli51l11
ordinflTI{,(, be and the s:ame :are herehy jt county t.re~l.sU1"-er nf s:.lid CDU:nt't- in the
reneal:d. . ~ m:UU1cl" pro\·idet:I ~y !av... n.nd 't.llf' period I~=====::::::~:::=::::::==~~=:::====~:::=:::===~:::=~~=:::=::::::~

:':ectwn •. Tl."s ....rilma.nc" sh:tU L::k" M l">..J<n,~tion fm:,' "neh sal" wi!! expir" 1Il!J-.-uJIJDIDlIuD I!UI!UIIIIIUI!IIIIlUIlIiDlIiIllIlD...
?'ffect ann be- ~n force 1:ron1 and alter Ion the l:1th day of No,·erl1ber. iS~X'. Yon .---- •
·lts passage, ._ T • ~ _ _ nr,' furt.!,,,r not~fied t'!at ~l,e O"'n€'~' ('f

l
_ THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY _

Passed ~!nd nppro\ Ed .,)'"!h "l.:-o.t._1!lH9.. t1H·"· eertrfiC'ate 01 tax sale I£SUeu. h).~ the • . •
. F. S. Tl:CKER. treasure,. wiII make alJplie:Hkm to th", • •

An.."t: ::IY"yor. court in Uk :tbo",'e entitlEd c"u~" fm'l_ 6":b Fl' T -b •
CHARLES 31. CU';'T?.ELL: .. ,,>mfirmati,?n of ~ueh sfI.ie as ~G"n _as pr::c- • e ore1t""'l..ce rl une.

:.' (~t:::\J' Clt~ Clet'k~ ~lcabl~ .:lIter Hl€- perIod Dt ~ea€r:'!D.t!On •. JL .L •
)-2,.,-...-.,0 na.s exp::.red .. ~nd ~'on are her:?DY nontl;:.d • •

I tI,,,t the time _and ~lae€' ..of tit" hearing - Undor new ID"uaaement Subscription ~1 00 A.dvert'sina rato- _
ORDINANCE NO. 250. t~pon SUt.">C C"'~:111rmat!on "ui he entered in. _ ~ ..... ~ _ ". 0.; "t ... 4. .1 ~ -,",:).

tntroduced July 19. 1909. by counCilman,' the eoufinllauon record kept by the clerk - ::;)C an .mch. Readers <lC a hne. ....J
J .. H. Pri::e~ of said court on 0:" before th~ 13th day or • .
---- ~,.\.'pmiw-,.. ll'''il. Tou will examinE said -.u.. IIJU3DIiIl:.1••UIIRlJI8IIIIIIUlIUUIII.Ulr.lIlllUI

A~r ORDIX...\XCE prDhibiting- the cri"3.t!on iXInfirmat.ion rE='cor.:1 to asC'€rr.ain the- ti!!le I 'IIiE.IlII•••••IIII•••••lIIII.IllI.Ill•••iIi.I!IlIl!ll.IIIE••llIIil!Ii!!lIll!llIii!!ll!!liill••
01"" n13intPnanc~ of a nnisnnc-€' within th\? of sueh neanng and may be present. ii'I il
C'it~~ (I.I Fl,:~ence. ~T"!(~ proyi'!ing penalties ·}:Oll desire. tu nla.ke nny :Jbjeetions .or
fDr '\"-101:'1 tlf'ns or th2R Ord!nance. 5.1*10\\· cause -v.,·hy tne sale En-ould not D~
RE I'f" ORD.... rXFn B1" 'J'HE :IfA YOR eomlrmed.

AXD ("OT"XCIL OF THE CITY OF D. C. PATTERSOX, Trolste? ,
FI.OREXCE: O~Yner of s..qid certificate.

I
8-ectio;l 1. No O\"'I;!W·~" t'?"nant.. sub-tEn-

"1!!t~ nC"e::~pant. lessor. 1e-8see. Dr other per- I\!DTICE..
son in Poss\?~~i;)n of ~ny pre-mises O\-ithin
tl1fo ::-in· s1l:tll crearI?'. permit or inaintain The State- of X€'braska. DGug"lus COU"!1ty

l
an~- nuisance (\r' aBo,,>;.'" 3. nuis..m--ce te. be ·-58. The Stat€:' pf 2'7€'bra8ka. In t:11:? I

i're:tt"d or maintained' on any property, District Court of Douglas County. xe-\
puhlk' or pr-iyat-=-" br--d.ska. Trac-t Xo. 1322~_

Se'C'. 2. It shall b? unlawful io!" any- P~!"- The State- of Xebraskn, p!--'lintif'f. YB. t:-;€

I~on spo?cip€'{l in .sectiun 1 of this orji- sPyeral pareels of land hereina!"ter d.€--
nn-nee 10 df'nosit: pel"l11ir to he depo,£;ited she<",':.~bt'ne.gd ~;:,'d{.!~".l,.~.~:r'l.~,;SOt~Stlnantdo c,.?-.rP.•"l'_.'-.':•.:i\,:,l",': I
("irr an~ pullo1it:~ (J!" prtl;at? prnp,erty in t~li: P:::'. ~.u J.'~ ~_ """ _~.-" _ -
!'it...~. ·any veg-etahl~ wastE'. Btte-I". ~rb::!~e. t.erest~ Tight or eb-irm in or tD sue1i par- I

JII••i11l11•••IIlIillE.I9III••lIiillll!llillll!l!I!lllll IIII.ii!I•••••IIIIfi! !filth or refuse ("l.f any nature. kind Or' ae- eels of real estate or any p:.1rt thi":'-e;J~~ 1
sennt]o'!1 "t':hatSGf::.~·e!"'. defendant:;. 1

Se,.:-. 3" 11 shall bt:- the- duty of the city To j{jhn P€'ub(ld::~ sole- h-:--ir at :a~- of f
~--..-=::::::==~::::::::::::============~======'"~===================~ I """:1:.~!"s11~'!.1 tD s~r\:"e notiee in -n."Titing upon James H. Po::abooj:r~ det2'€'a5i":i~ a::d t:1e!

the- (t\vner. occuprn::t.. or ngent" of any 10't. unkn-o"'n heirs of Arthur P. Ginn. de- I
l)\"!i1din~ or prenlises in Cor upon whif>h ee:H~ed~ O""11ers. and to ur!l~no"\\'n o·wner'S!
~;~~~i~~:n~~b~t;~::~(f~~!liu~~~U;~~;nt~~~ ~~~cri~~h~€"~;;~vants of the r&"ll eS4Llte 1
And in c-3st? St:c.h o;vner. oec-u~ar.t. or Notice is hert?!:n- given that und2r n I
agi"nt fails. n,--:-.-glects or re.fuses to ('(\mnl;.-- decree of the distIi!'t court ("If ~aid eo!.:aty, I
'lith f;uch notice ·within the tim~" snecineu rendered in the- Bt!:.te tax suit for tht:- I
i"!! ~aid TIot.ice.:. the .marshill s~f!l1 ..filE' e(>!l~- year 1904. the foHovdng described 7'~illl
pltunt :lg:llllSl. STICJ.l nerscn In tne pollee .estate. SitU3te- in tIl? Coun.ty of Douglas
f>Qurt of the f'ity~ chnrJ;ing- him or her and ~a~Q of N~b~!-i:a. to-mt_: . . I
v.;ith tl1~ \'ioL1tion of tl~is ordinance. I.ri)! SIxteen t.HH In block lnur ( ..n. In 1
~ec.. 4, _c\.ny ne-r~on .. eompnny or eorpo- Ha'''-thorn-e. an addition tn t.he City oi f

rotion ,\·110 shan '\."inlaie or fail to eomnh· Omaha., known as tract X-o. 13~2'l ·Wi'H.;!. i
with :In~' requirem?nt OJ'" provision of this ~m the 1t>t1t f1!i}- of No,embe•. i907, duly!
fit"oi.nanr.;-. S1if.!.U be -deelned g~lnt;\· (Lf a nlis- sold at public ,endue by· the county t

d~nleanor.. and upon eonvietion thereDf treasure-r" of-~'said' county in t!le n:.n:nnE'r-!
shall be- finf'd in any sum not exceeding Iprovided by lal\·. and the period of rec- f
nne Hundred ($H!(l.!lO) Dollm·s. or be ('01'0- , jpmptinIT from su~h sale 'Wi!! f:xpir€' on the!
fin~ in the jail not excE'{lding thirty dfiYS'116tb day of November. 191}Po. You 3~e i
or he- both fined and imprisoned in the dls- further notifie-d t.hat the owner of the I
-eretion <}f the COUI'!. certificate of tax sale issueJ by the!

Sec. ~. This. ordinnnee s!mll t.'lkf' ef- treasurer wIll make appllcation to the 1
fe~t and bE' in foree from and aft"r its court in the aooye entitled cause for ron-l
p3;;:sage. :f!rn"!:lI.ion of such sale as soan as p.rac-:.

Pass?l and upnro~ed thi5 1-;111 d;r\- Df ticable- nfter the period' of reden1ut.ion has!
July. l!ltl:l. ' F. S. TCCKER. expired. and :,'ou are hereby nOt1fiffi that 'I'
Atte~t: z\In3--oI". .th~ time and place of the hE:ar.i:r1g upon

CHARLES M. COTTRELL. sue;' ('onfirmation wm b€ Entered in L'le l
j-2Z-30 Cit~.. C'lerk. c-onfirnmtion record kept by the clerk Df j
--------------------., said ('ourt on or befor" thE 16th dllY of I

R=:SOLUTlON. l:Xm·ember. Hl!J~. You "m examine said!
lritroi:iuced by CouncilMan D. F. Keay ,-, cOnfirmation record to as('ertain the tim€,j

Jt~fy 19, "!9D9.. of such hearing and may be prpsent. if!
yw:] desire. to olake nny objections or ~

RESOL\'ED h'.- the :1I"...·or and Councill show c.'lU&> why the s:lle Should not be;
Of !l1e 4-C[ty ..of Florence "thaI thf ... follpT;"Zng- I eO:1finl1ed.. ,......." i
eS1Im'lL" O! PX1lens,;,s ne ,md L.le s,'lme I D. C. PATTER,,;ON. Trustee, I

_ here-hy is adop,ted as the estimate oi :he ~ Owner of said C~rtlficate..
Now.W.. !prObftbie,,"nl0unt of money necessary ta b" I ;
p""pay expended far aU purposes in U,e Cit-· of I "Foreign travel is \"erv impro\in""";
&..iihlD<t F1D~"n~e. Npbrash--a. during t!le fiscal ~''''"1r sa'd the stndl'ous trirI· .." !

.. I begmmng the first Tuesd3}' III ?Ifay, 19i19, 1 ... • I

T -....-B laad ending- on +'~e .rst Tuesda.y in elrav, "Yes," answered Miss Cayenne; <lal_
• U><llS. i 1910. and for whi('h an appropriation oroi, t'- h 't I t II h
hyfur.ohipment~ )nance will be passed; which said estimate' uong you can a ways e were a
~:'~ of "Jq)'1nses i~ bas~ upon til" ~tir" re,'- . person has been by the ~ictures on the
L, _.1'--.~ . enne or t.he City Ot Florence fo. t~e fiscall po"tal cards he s<!nds home"
~ - year endmg on the first Tuesda}- m 3fay, " .

\.




